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BARBOUR AND WILSON HEAD CAMPAIGN HERE

Department Stores 
Announce Hours 
For Closing TimeAn elect M* A il I be hold Jan- 

uary 10 figjl jw-ting two county 
cnmmltteeff ■roni Balloy coun
ty to thejp'J' l  Plains Under 
ground wTAwCiinservatlon dis
trict No. ,

Polling places will he at the 
Muleslioe community h ou se . 
Enochs gin office and at Three 
Way school house.

Listed on the ballot in precinct 
one are Kline Buhrman and Rob 
ert Blackwood. In precinct three. 
W. H. Eubanks and A. H. Dar- 
icck have been nominated.

All eligible voters have been 
urged to cast a ballot in this 
election.

Winners Named In 
Lighting Contest

Si* Muleshoe department 
stores will change their clos
ing hours, effective January 
3, it was announced this week.

The six stores will close 
at 5:30 pm on week days and 
at 8 pm on Saturdays, during 
January and February only, 
the group announced.

Stores whose closing hours 
will be changed include Re- 
munrt - Wilson, St. Clair's 
Cobbs, Dunlaps, Anthonys 
and Ben Franklin.

The stores will be closed 
Monday, January 2

An out of town judging com- , 
mittee awarded a $25 "ash first 
prize to John Smith (or his home 1 
de-orations during the Christmas 1 
season late last week. The prize ; 
was one of tnree awarded an
nually by the Muleshoe Chamber, 
of Commerce. Smith's home was 
decorated in the winter motif, 
featuring a large snowman, spot
lighted for night display. * 

Second prize went to the Ray
mond G'eens, for the decoration 
on the' new horn* on the Plain- 
v w hway curve Second 

./ . a cash award of S15.
Third prize of S10 went to D. 

R. Bushnell. Jr., at North Avenue 
B, for the clever Santa Claus, 
reindt • and a sleigh across his

Underground W ater In Baiiey County 
Being Depleted By Irrigation Use

Chick Otwell Farm 
Sale To Be Jan. 4 
3 Miles East of Town

EIGHTH GRADE GIRLS BASKETBALL TEAM which won a troph y  a t the P la in t tou rnam ent la t t  
w eek. The g irls  also bea t A m herst 30-12 M onday n igh t. From le ft  to  r ig h t in the back row  are : 
i m anager Rosemary R ichards, N e lda M cC a ry , Nelda Redwine, M ary Gross, Rita Lewis, Shirley 
Vance, Jeane tte  H arrison , La toy ia  H ow e ll, H a rion  Evans, M a rilyn  M itc h e ll and C oach Dailey. 
Kneeling w ith  the tro p h y  are : Phyllis M illig a n , Rita Turner, Nancy Ju lian  and Jack ie  Burton 
( S ta ff P h o to ) M H. (Chick) Otwell. who lives 

three miles east of Muleshoe on 
Highway 70. is moving to Ark
ansas. and is selling at puhlic 
auction January 4. a large lot 
of farm equipment and mach
inery, as well ns offering some 
fine irrigated land for rent to 
suitable tenant.

The sale starts promptly 10 
am on January 4. and Col. Dick 
Dosher will be the auctioneer, 
with Hugh Freeman as clerk. 
All iteir . will be sold for cash 
and may be moved after set
tling up with the clerk.

Lunch will be served on the 
grounds Free coffee for every
one. bring your own cup.

A complete listing of the items 
to Ik1 offered for sale may be 
found elsewhere in 'his issue.

MERCHANTS WELCOME FIRST BABY A. f .  Garth Rites 
‘ ‘rid  Wednesday At 
L  wisviile, Texas

First Baby of Year Receives Gifts
The f irs t  c itizen  born a fte r  m id n ig h t Decem ber 31 in Bailey 

ieounty, w ill be g reeted , no t on ly w ith  a brand new year in which 
t o  s ta rt it 's  life , bu t also an im posing a rra y  o f free  g ifts  to  ts a rt 
h im  o rher o f f  r ig h t. A num ber o f Muleshoe m erchants w ill w e l
com e the f ir s t  baby o f the year in Bailey coun ty  w ith  useful and 
p ra c tic a l g ifts  as an expression o f  th e ir  good wishes fo r  his or 
ner life tim e .

A physician's statement is suf
ficient proof. The statement 
should contain the exact time of 
birth, the parents names and ad
dress. and the weight and sex of 
the infant. The parents should 
then notify the Journal as 
quickly as possible so that a pho
tograph of the baby and mother 
can be made for publication.

The parents may then take 
proof and eh<H'king the ads to be 
found elsewhere in this issue 
of the Journal, visit each ad
vertising merchant to collect 
their gifts.

Merchants participating in 
gifts for the first babv of 1956 in 
Bailey county include: Perry’s. 
Vnthony’s. Cobbs, Piggly-wiggly. 
Cashwav Grocery. Lambert Clean 
ors. E R Hart Co.. D. & G. Food, 
Muleshoe State Bank. Muleshoe 
v'loral The Fashion Shop. Mrs. 
W. R Wagnon's Children's Shop 

Johnson -Pool. Muleshoe Jew 
Mrv. Singleton Funeral Home. 
Western Drug. Wellborn Beauts 
Shop. Goss Rro '66" Service St. 
Damron Drug Rcmund Wilson. 
Dunlaps and Kent Furniture.

125 Children Get 
Christmas Gifts 
From Goodfellows

One hundred and twenty-five I 
children received Christmas gifts 
of toys. food, clothing, candy and 
nuts from the Muleshoe Good 
fellows, the anonymous group 
reported this'week."

A spokesman for the Good- 
fellows said that While more 
children had been aided in other 
years, the 125 receiving gifts 
this year received better gifts 
through the aid of a number of a 
clubs 'organizations and indivi
duals, then in previous years. 
Every child whose name was re
ported to the club, was aided, the 
spokesman said.

Among those making the gifts 
possible, the Goodfellows said, 
were the Jayeees. who picked 
up and reworked toys: the Ram- 
blin 8 Car Club, which tricked 
up three carloads of ustsl toys: 
the Lions, who gave money and 
tided in distributing the toys; 
the Rotarv which gave candy and 
money: the Los Pianos Study 
Club, giving toys and money and 
the Philathei Circle giving toys 
and money L A- K motors. Lon- 
■au Lumber. Bovell Motor Supply 
Satn Fox and W. F. Birdsong. 
The Goodfellows also thar.k Ray 
Carter, and any others not named 
who hel|M'd the program.

A. P. Garth. 96. of Needmore. 
passed away at 4:45 pm Tues
day in West Plains Hospital here 
He was a pioneer resident of this 
area and is survived by 381 liv
ing descendants.

Mr. Garth a widely known re
tired farmer had been ill about 
'h '" "  weeks Hp celebrated his
"# f* ' (  .'lit a
pane attended by 75 of his des
eendants.

He was born in Warren county 
Ton it . and came to Bailey county 
’ 9 voars ago He was a member 
if the Methodist Church

The Itodv w is taken by Sing 
ie'i'tt Funeral Home to Lewis
ville. Texas Wednesdsa for fun 

x \\
noon. Burial was |r. Lewisville 
Cemetery

SltV'vois include ’ b.ree laugh 
’ >rs Mrs Mol lie Jones Wes’ 
Monme La Mrs Sally Har-:s 
Dallas, tnd M n L'da Brt\c\
"  • . ■ \rk w a r  a ns
l mile. Tex < k.xeu Fred and Ar
thur of Lew isville Tom of Dal
las Charde of Asher Okla Her
bert of Ft op a and Gtvwr of 
Noodnv're ,;6 vucdctuMren. US 
great cr.unV t law: and 18 great- 
great grandchildren

Monday Holiday 
Will Be Observed 
By Merchants

Sunday At Church 
Of The Nazarine Muleshoe merchant* will 

observe a n o t h e r  holiday 
Monday. January 2.

Stores will be closed as 
they were on the following 

they were on the Monday fal
lowing Christmas, but w ill be 
open for business Tuee. morn
ing.

The postoffice, courthouse 
and banks will also observe 
the holiday by closing Mon>
day.

• The Church of the Na/arene. 
with J. A. Perryman. Sr., the 
minister, will hold special ser
vices Sunday morning, climaxing 
a fund raising campaign for the 
new parsonage.

Barrels used in the campaign 
will be opened, and special 
music will bo heard 
[  All singers in this area are 
Invited to attend and bring their 
hymn books for special singing. 
L Services will begin at 9:45.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Holiday guests in the home of 

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Bray were 
Mrs. Thelma Bray and children 
Ronnie. Rodnev and Debbie, of 
Pnmpa. and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Bray and children, of Lubbock.

Keith Bray, another son. called 
his parents Wednesday to say 
that he was leaving with the u. 
S. Air Force for active dutv.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon. December 27. 
at the Methodist Church at South 
land for E. L. King. 66. a retired 
farmer of that community.

The rev. H. B Coggins, of 
Locknev, formerly of Southland, 
conducted service,s, assisted h\ 
Bio. Jim Tomlinson and Elmer 
CrahlK ‘e

Mr King passed away at Ins 
home in Southland Oeoembei 25. 
Ho hid lived there for the past 
thirty years except for two years 
when lie purchased a farm neat' 
Mulcshoo, where lie resided on 
lil a few months ago. When sof 
fered -i nervous breakdown, lie 
had been tinder a doctoro earn 
since ‘ Offering the breakdown, 
and had only recently moved 
back to Southland,

He is survived by his wife and 
six children Also two sisters, and 
two brothers. One brother C M 
King, resides here

Keith Gaede Solo 
Vocalist A t Lions 
Club Wednesday

Keith Gaede. aecompained at 
the piano hy LaVon Copley, pre
sented a number of vocal selec
tions at the Wednesday meeting 
of the Lions club.

Gaede. who is studying church 
music, sang four numbers for 
the enjoyment of the club mem
bers.

Ernest Kerr presided at the 
meeting in the absence of Lion 
Boss Lee Pool.

VISITED HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sieren. 

and Mrs Laura Buster, of Clovis 
N. M visited here one day last 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W. B McAdams.

OUR APOLOGY AND 
EXPLANATION 
In the rush ot getting out 

our Christmas edition the ad 
vertising department failed 
to notice that the advertise- 
ment of FINLEY A CARTER. 
REAL ESTATE, read FARLEY 
& CARTER. We offer oui sin 
rerest apology to both Mr. 
Finley and Mr. Farley. W» 
don't promise it won't hap

pen again, ebcause anything 
can and docs happen on a 
newspaper, but we do promise 
to TRY and not let it happen 
again.

SPENT HOLIDAYS 
IN OREGON

Kavia Felts, of Lariat, spent 
the C h r is tm a s  holidays in Oregon 
w ith Warren Sheldon and family

HERE '•05 HOLIDAYS
CLuk Colson of Helm 

here o\ or the holidays i 
lathes amt friendsFROM ALBUQUERQUE

Mr. and Mrs. George Vaughn, 
of Albuquerque. N. M. spent the 
Christmas holidays here with tier 
mother Mrs Lela Barron, and her 
brother L. S. Barron and family.

TROM ABILENE
Jean Montgomery of ahilene. 

college student is here spending 
VIhe holidaxs with her mother 
Mrs. V II Montgomery

TO CROSBYTON
Mr and Mrs Bill McAdams 

will spend Friday in Crosbvton 
with her uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Reynolds.

it if u 1 assortement of Pens 
Pencils to match at The

p r o v in g  Hum efficiency of theand 
school* or reducing the time 
msessary for completing studies.

.»> Moo' people will continue 
during 19.’s> to return to the help 
i»l religion However, statistics on 
church membership unfortunate
ly cannot be entirely depended 
upon

STOCKS AND BONDS
lit Interest rates wil start the 

year at high levels, but later 1 
look for some easing to help the 
building Industry. The present 
Vdminist ration will not alloyv 
high money costs to bring about 
unemployment.

11 Seasoned dividend-paying 
stocks will do better In 1956 than 
the more speculative is s u e s . 
Stocks will follow individual 
prosfKVts more closely, rather 
than the curve of business en
tirely.

12 There will be one or two 
bad breaks during 1956. Railroad 
stocks will move lower. Biggest 
declines are likely In auto and 
residential building materials 
stocks Utilities will hold up best.

43. I am not making any ex
tensive recommendations, but 
prefer to select smaller, well- 
esasoned. undervalued situations 
for security and good long-range 
pros|Hvts Those in which I have 
great confidence are the top-ten 
group of v a r i e t y chain store

certain Investment Trust
stocks should continue to be a 
refuge for the uncertain invest
or and for those who seek securi
ty and income without reference 
to prices or market ability.

46 Aircraft stocks in 1956 may 
suffer from increased government 
renegotiation. This will be a ser 
ious threat if the Democrats win

apital to cut their costs to offs*
■tiaI remedy and the reduced prices for their crops.

19. Farmers within ten or fifteen 
miles of a city can “beat the 
game” by selling out at the in 
creased prieps which their land 
will bring for subdivisions. Many 
more well-located close-in farms 
vill become subdivisions during 
1956.

20. Taken all in all. the real 
estate situation should average 
only moderately below the good 
level ot 1955. However, activity 
promises to bo less and those 
who have been holding real es
tate for speculative profits might 
as well to consider selling,

INTERNATIONAL OUTLOOK 
AND POLITICS

21. Russia will keep out of war 
With us during 1956.

22. There will be one or more 
small wars during 1956. Both 
sides of the conflict will try to 
secure help in the form of muni
tions from both Russia and the 
United States, but none of these 
vill develop into serious con
flicts.

23. The “cold war", now exist 
ing between Russia and the 
United States, will continue thru 1 m,v

I 1956. | In i
24. The hydrogen bomb and the j red 

guided mlssle will be the great- offi
I International factors for <Mplo- frm 
I malic trading during 1956. This cx|
I trading will hold down the price, wil 
of big-city property.

25. The Republicans will turn 
slightly "New Dealish" during

, 1956 and this will bring on a
! lively and heated Presidential, weather and foreign

tion may Ire in sight. Shopping 
centers are 
will help suburban property. But 
only 15'. of the people will live 
in the suburbs in 1956.

12 Cities will condemn old' 
xuildlngs and provide thousands| 
if parking lots in 1956. As this is 
done, city property will again] 
i-onie back. Until then we see no; 
orlcc improvements during 1956 
n city business property.

13. Building costs will average 
tigher through at least the first 
half of 1956. This means that 
fewer new homes may bo built 
next year.

14. W.th demand falling and 
money more expensive, specu
lative builders of new homes will 
have to watch their step more 
closely in 1956 than in any year 
since the ending of World War

By ROGER W. BABSON

If no unforeseen event hap 
.. President Elsenhower will)
.....  : i ... I .. ,1 •-. » ,\ 1 itzwl i »V

26. Democrats are uncertain as 
to what their policy will he in 
1956. Stevenson is a liberal; bul 
more conservative than many 
Democrats. Kefauver appeals to 
the masses, while M a r r I m a n 
leans to the left. However, some 
"dark horse" may rue off with 
the Democratic nominal'on

27. Some taxes will tie r.sluced 
during 1956 These cuts will try 
to favor all voters slightly, but 
the largest benefits will go to 
low-income groups.

28 The farm problem <xm 
ccming higher price parities 
will he the center of most (mllti 
cal fights.

29. The cost of living will In 
crease only slightly during 1956 
We. however, must not forget 
what weather can do to produc 
lion, prices, and even to the stock

7. Liberal credits to the pur 
chaser of houses, automobiles, 
washing machines, televisions. 
»nd various other things have 
bolstered prosperity and will con
tinue to he a strong support to I 
many industries, through 1956 at 
least.

8. If the Republicans are re- 
ejected in 1956. great sums will 
continue to be spent on research 
and new plant expansion. The ef 
feci could well he another "turn 
up" in the Babsonchart Index of 
Justness.
9 Despite the decline in fami 

ly formations, the baby boom 
will roll merrily on through 1956. 
The reason: More parents are 
willing to have four, five, and 
even more youngslers. The re 
suit: A tremendous, sustained de 
mand for all kinds of necessities, 
housing, foot), clothing, new 
schools, etc.

10. AII told, I look for 1956 to 
be the second best business year 
in history — Just a shade off 
from 1955 Predicted dec line In 
the key auto and residential 
building industries will largely 
be offset by rising expenditures 
for roads, sewers and schools, — 
and by increased demand for 
electricity, natural gas and foods

REAL ESTATE
11. The main handicap to re 

tail business in 1956 will be in
tensification of the parking nui
sance. hut this Is getting so ter
rible that a revolutionary solu-

•nominated and re-elected in

[ 2. Tlte Republican party has an
11 excellent chance of winning in 
B  195*; with President Elsenhower 
[T  making a few key speeches and 
I promising to be an active part of 
| . the Administration. He Is trained 

to take res V and enjoys
i it; hut Hu \ should be

relieved ol ^king. en
tertaining. -J ..-knit of the de

S tall work which goes with being 
1 President.
[ 3. Competition will be very so
L  vere in 1956. and with a few ex 
P  eeptions will cause business prof 

Its to be less in 1956 than in 
i 1955. Too many manufacturers.
I not satisfied with their present

good business, are starting to 
make other products and under
cut standard prices.

4. Higher wages may also he 
expect od in 1956. and these 
could reduce profit*.‘These high 
er wages, however, will largely

,f| be spent and should Increase re
tail sales.

5. Increased advertising appro 
priations will be seen In 1956. In 
fact, advertising appropriations 
for newspapers, magazines, teie 
vision, radio and hilboarls have 
helped our prosperity, or tt would 
not have lasted through 1955
6 The recent policy of the non 

L  ev managers in the direction of
■  'squeeze' will be shifted lo "ease
■  sometime in 1956. This reversal

*'• ouunuiy tinanced natural 
gas stocks should continue to en-

aheaT*' glW th  dUri" B 1hc year
48. We win hear much more 

about new industriy and new ln. 
ventions during 1956. Many verv 
Important developments are on 
drawing hoards and in test tuh«J 
49 Canadian stocks have S S '  

od heir peaks for this cycle This 
includes the uranium craL On
the other hand, the time i« ° n

when the g m t ' t  S
market profits will he in

throughout 19,56 The I *  a *actor 
which* the New Jork l ' T ^  
change is now subsldM^* Ex 
continue. This wUt b i l"K WlU 
hy labor-union and Z ,  fo,lwv« l  
Priyrams. The gmwlh ofUCal!°naI 
and Institute* of busin * C0,leKes 
« ™ « o n , v ra Stain.

no depression ahead » novv 
h»it of course, sta-k l for I956, 
not "grow to the skwJ*?0?  
mu»  *  a s«H Z i*nd ‘ her* 
aoine day. Invest readJUstTOem 
^ n n in g  | V̂ » r c  2

30 All Hit' above means that 36
there is now In sight mi reason j shouli 
for further Inflation during 1956 price 
Certainly. 1 look for no runaway are of 
price elinib comp*

OUTLOOK TOR tlrmn
COMMODITIES follow

31 I am not a crop expert, hut we.tkt
associates forecast for 19J9> 37. T
follows: 111 Further acreage lelsur

ctIons that will be largely shouli 
■t hy soaring yields resulting group 
i Intensified cultivation; (2* land i 
ititled farm subsidies that dustrj 
mildly bolster crop prices -. 38. 

and farm Income comimred wllb j school 
the 1955 averages nuw

32 Although wheat and corn | to hV 
prices depend upon both shifting es. ar

conditions, | velop



>HOE JO U R N A L, Thursday, Dec. 29. 1955

FOR SALE8. Real Estate for Sale 12' Household Goods
—433 Acres, west of Ifni ley boro, 
and north of Shafer (Jin. 126 A. 
cotton allotment. Fourth of min
erals. $75 |>er acre.

FOR SALE: Washing 
Norge wringer type, 
used. $60. 1408 ave. I

f ANTED: Sewing, alterations, 
mending, buttonholes. Mrs. 
Cart Case, 1212 W. Ave E, 
Phone 75651. 1 26-th .

LANE'S LISTINGS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY forty visited relatives In Lub

bock on Christinas day.

* Members of the Throe Way 
School board of trustees, enjoyed 
a ham supper Thursday evening, 
December 22. Hostesses for the 
occasion were the girls in the 
junior homemaking class.

ED HOPACKET REAL ESTATE
951 Houston St. Phone 317 W 

Levelland, Texas 8-50-4tc

B R O W N  S U P P L Y
LUBBOCK LITTLEFIELD

•  CONCRETE IRRIGATION PIPE.
•  SURFACE ALUMINUM PIPE

0 "RAIN W A Y " SPRINKLER IRRIGATION
•  GATED ALUMINUM PIPE

•  80 acres. 10 in. well an nat. 
gas. on pavement. S10.000 will 
handle
•  80 A., 8 in well, a good buy at 
$17,000. Will carry a good loan.
•  50 A., good 8 in. well, if you 
are looking for something close 
in you will need to see this. Pric
ed to sell at 821,000.
•  120 A . 2 good wells. 3 bed ■ 
room home, a real buy. $350 A.
•  320 A., near Texline. 5 wells, 
good home.

CITY PROPERTY
•  2 bedroom home in L*nau ad
dition.
•  3 bedroom home, also in Le 
nau addition.
•  2 bedroom home furnished— 

t priced at $5,500.
EDDIE LANE REAL ESTATE

Real Estate Phone 5350 
Res Pho 44390 John Zahn 7619

SPECIAL PRICES
On AU Radiators. International 

FarrrutU Cores $26 Exchange 
STOVALL BOOHER

Radiator Sales ft Service 
PlnJnvdew. Texas

PIAINVIEW
Basketball Schedule

Denotes GIRLS only 
Denotes Boys ft CURLS 

*** Jan 3 La/btlddle here 7:30 
' Jan. 5 i A ' Rogers then' 5:30- 

1** Jan. 6 Smyer tliete 7:30 
*** Jan. 10 Morton than 7:90 
Jan. 12 11 Amherst Tournament 
There.

* Jan. 17 Bledsoe there 7:30 
Ian. 20 open
**<• Jan. 24 Bula here 7:30

Jan. 27 Smyer here 7:30
*** Jan. 31 Whltharrer here 7:30 

Feb. 3 Bledsoe here 7:30
*•» Feb. 7 Bula there 7:30

Fob. 10 Lazbuddie here 7:30 
Week of Feburary 13„ District 
play off. Admission 25c and 50e.

SYSTEMS
VISITS IN MENEFEE HOME

• Mrs. Sam Long and children 
of Hereford, visited Saturday 
night with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Menefec.

If your condition is not re 
spending to the present treat 
ment, why not change now 

Consult:
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Battens 

and family visited his parents in 
Mobetee during the holidays.

ANTED TO BUY: Late model 
four-tow traitor on butane, 
and equipment. A. L. Thomp- 
non, 700 Sycamore St., Clovis. 
J4. M. 1 01 2tp.

Office Phone 47? 
LittlefieldRes. Rhone 6859 

Muleshoe
Furnishings for com- 

Almosl new. Call 
12-:>2-3tc

FROM LUBBOCK
Lona Mason, of Lubbock spent 

( hristmas here with her mother, 
Leona Mason. On Monday they 
visited with another daughter 
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Bates, at 
Sudan.

N a tu ro p a th ic  Physician

Phone 7499 M uleshoe
Located Behind The 

Phillips 66 Service Station 
On Main Street

A BY SITTING: Will .are for 
ohlklren. 903 West 8th.. Phone 
6312. 1 -51 -2tc. 14. P operJy For Loose Ready Mix Concrete And

FOR CASH 1 MASK , 3 miles lrom 
Muleshoe 80 acres ,fB in nil 
tlvatlon. 16.1 cotton in ‘53. 8" 
well on natural gas. Phone 732 
Levelland. by 8: am or contnet 
Dale Lavender. 108 Sherman, 
Levelland. 14-48-tfc

Construction CoFresh Fruits 
and Vegetables 
Received Each 
Tues. & Friday
POT PLANTS 
POTTED IVY

* Mr. and Mrs Frank Griffith 
and daughters and Mrs. Florence 
Bailey attended the wedding of 
a friend at Roswell. N. M„ Mon
day. December 26.

FARMS & HOMES FOR SALE
* 160 A., new home, 3 room 
house, 3 irrig. wells, on pave
ment. close in. You should see 
this.

160 A., 5 room and bath, bast1 
ment, good barns, on pavement. 
2 wells, at $250 down. $15,000 
loan.
* 10 acres. 6 rooms and bath, 
1 good well, on pavement.
’  10 Acres, 5 rooms and bath.
6 in irrig. well.
* ISO acres. 2 houses, in culti
vation, a good buy.
* 160 A., 2 room house. 10 inch 
well, new land, at $225 acre.

If you want to sell, give me 
your listing, if you want to buy 
see me.

J. E. DAY Real Estate
on E First St. Lubbock Hiway

108 American Blvd. W es t o f M uleshoe E leva to r 
Phone 7880 M uleshoeW ILL  BEGIN Jan. 1 making bed

spreads and draperies. Phone 
'7069. 1212 W. Ave E. 1 49 tfc

i Ok SALE: House to be tnoVed. 
5 rooms. 2 bedrooms. 720 Ave B. 
V. L. Bradley, Muleshoe Motor 
Co. 8-50-tic

W e H ave Purchased Two New  Trucks and M ixe rs16. Miscellaneous * Visiting in the Frank Griffith 
home Is Grady Griffith of Lub
bock. and Johnny and Frances 
Stokes, of Cimarron, N. M.

OUSE WELLS: Cleaned oul or 
drilled. Pressure systems, wind- 
m ill- , installed or repaired. 
Turner and Wooisoy. phone 
1146 or 473-J. Hereford, Texas.

1-49-Up.

Can G o A nyw he re  and do A ny  K ind 
O f  C em en t W o rk

FOR SALE AVell improved stock 
farm in Erath County. On pave
ment. good land. Box 107, Carl
ton, Texas. 8-16 6tp

FOR SALE: 6 ft. > 3 8 hi well 
caesing. Fat beef for your freez
er. Jesse Thompson. 16-51 -2tp. * Mr. and Mrs. Ed Latimer and 

children left Friday morning to 
spenrl the holidays with his par
ents in Oklahoma.

—  A nd —
Flowers To Be Set O u t 

A lso P o tting  Soil 
and Flowers

WEST 6th REAL ESTATE
I. M. Stinson

1st House S. Texico Station 
FARMS . RANCHES 

CITY PROPERTY 
W e Make G ood Farm Loans 

Pho. 3530 or 6330 — Muleshoe

HARTFORDFOR SALE: Young fat ducks.
West on Clovis Hiway to Puck
ett’s store, north 3rd house on 
right. L. V. Kolar, 16-5(>-2tp

The Barron Agency
—  South Side o f C ourthouse —  

L. S. BARRON Phone 394

DR. B. R. PUTMAN

OPTOMETRIST

• Mr. and MYs. Jack Furfeson 
and children \vont to Dallas for 
the holidays.

FOR RENT: 800 acres 4 miles 
east of Muleshoe on Plalnvfew 
highway. Three 8 inch wells. 
One four mom house, two sprin
kler systems See Glendon Ken
ney 5 12 miles east. 15-52-2tp. 
FOR LEASE: 80 acres irrigated 
land 3 1/2 miles NE Muleshoe. 
L. R. Sims 11-52 2tp

Muleshoe. Texas * Mr. and Mrs. Berel. teachers at 
Three Way resigned last week, 
and are moving to Portales. N 
M where he w iH enroll al ENMIIFARMS ¥

•  LOANS •  
Dave Aylesworth & Co. 

Phone 5290
Clovis Rd. & 20th — Muleshoe

Fire Insurance Auto Insurance
Mr and MYs. John Shakelford 

and children and Charles MeCaf-HOUSE FOR RENT: Two room an 
path. Corner E. 3rd and ave. F. 
F. W. Legate, Littlefield Rt. 1.

Muleshoe, Texas
Workers' CompensationPhone 6080

Ray Cline Home 
On Leave From 
The U. S. Navy

TAX Returns Filed. Phone 7474 
for appointment. l-52-5tp.

LOTS FOR SALK: In Pool Addi
tion. close to High School. See 
Pool Insurance Agency. 8-49-12tc

FOR SALE: House to be moved. 
I room and- bath, size 28x32. 2 
miles north. 31  west of Enochs. 
T. J. Sullivan. 16-52-ltp S P E N C E  

RADIO AND 
TV SHOP

CUSTOM Mimeographing let us 
brepatr your Inventory forms- 
Phone 3940.

NICE new 4-room Houses, completely trimmed  
and finished. Plumbing Fixtures. Bargain  
at *1960.

NEW 3-room Houses ...............................  $1270
NEW 12x24 2-room Houses ..................$545

Plains Ready-Built House Co.
2203 Clovis Road, Lubbock Dial PO 31819

ANNOUNCEMENT
* 320 acres good land, in wa
ter belt, improved. 29 per cent 
down. $260 acre.
* 240 A. good land. 3 wells, well 
Improved. $350 acre
* 240 A. good land, new well, 
improved. 3275 A.
* 320 A.. 4 wells, has got even, 
thing. S400 A.
* 160 A., good land, well Imp. 
$250 A.
* 160 A. good land. U) in. well, 
no imp. $175 A.
* 80 A., good well, good land. 
$17,000.

3.000 acres good grass land.
—Some good dry land buys and 
some good city propeity Matty 
other

FOR SALE. 15 Mo old Holstein 
heifer calf. An excellent young 
cniv. 3 V 2 W Of Muleshoe. W. 
W. Norris. 16-52-2tp

Clyde A. Bray of Muleshoe. Tex., 
has (or sale:
160 acres that is a good level 
tract. 110" well and 1-8” well,

1100’ setting. 61 acres cotton al- | 
lntment. this place is priced to I 
sell. Priced: S350.00 i>er acre.

Clyde Bray has for sale: 1601 
] acres on Highway and this is a 
level tract. 1 -10” well and 1-8"

' well, Good 5■ room h'wjsewnkd 
: bam room. You will like this 
place for a home. 3s sens cotton 
allotment: Priced SG4.000. '  I
this i sa very unusual tract of 

! land offered on the market to- 
269 acres dry land in Lamb Co. t 
day.. Priced: SI05.00 per acre.

Clyde Bray has for sale: 656.3 
acres dry land in Bailey Co. No 
improvements. 213 acre cotton 
allotment. Prill'd at 62.50 acre. 

See your Accredited Farm Bro
ker:

WANTED: Sewing, buttonholes, 
buttons and buckles Mrs. Ira 
Thomas, 1408 Ave. E. Phone 
4630 1 50 4tp

Bay Cline, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Cline, is here from San Dir 
go. Calif., visiting his parents 
and other relatives and friends.

Ray is homo on h fourteen day 
leave for the holidays. He will 
I'omplete boot training in two 
more weeks, after which he will 
begin a six month course at the 
tl iTlR And ElPAfforrftffc School for 
Navy men at San Diego.
Mi and Mrs. Cline will go back 

to California with Ray on De- 
cemlK'r 24. ami while there will 
visit two daughters.

MEETING

Kotin  Is Hereby Given:
. That the annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the Pirst 
National Bank of Muleshoe. Tex 
aa, will be held at the office of 
4>aid Bank on the lhtJi day of 
Jknuajv. 1956. at 10 o'clock 
AM, for the election of Directors 
and thv transaction of such other 
business as may praperly come 
before the meeting.

Respectfully 
M. U. GUNSTREAM 

Vice-President - Cashier.
49-4tc

•  Irrigation Well Drilling, ro 
tary or spudder.

•  Water Well Drilling.
•  Irrigation Well Clean Out.
•  Irrigation well drilling deep 
er and set liner.

0  Casing perforation in well.
0  Pulling Casing.
0  Pump repair work any make 
pump.
0 Gearhead repair and ratie 
change.

0 Pump installation and pull
ing.
0 Winch work.
0 Turnkey estimates on any lob 
large or small.

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.
Distributors of Layne Pumps and 
Continental Red Seal Enqines

Box 925 Phone 4107
Muleshoe. Te- ->s

Located

AMERICAN TVGILBREATH BUILDING
listings.

HARPY DYER
"THE LAND MAN"
Of Bailey County 
Muleshoe. Texas 
—  Salesmen —

C. E. Briscoe & Judd Gaddy
Phone 6580 Muleshoe

DR. A. E. LEWIS 
Dentist

East of Courthouse • Muleshoe 
Off Pho. 3040 — Res. 6570 

Closed Wed. ft Sat. Afternoon

N ext Door To 

BOVELL A U TO  SUPPLY

Antenna Repairs and Ins ta lla tio ns  

—  A ll W o rk  G ua ra n tee d  —
M uleshoe

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE: 
Repairs for all makes Call 
Mrs. Julian Sewing Shop. 5180 

16 43-tfc.

CLYDE A. BRAY 
905 Ave. C. Muleshoe. Texas 

SALESMEN
Bill Collins and Bill McAdams TechnicianFARLEY INSURANCE AGENCY

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
AUTO FINANCING —  FARM AND CITY LOANS

TEXAS ALMANACS, Telling all 
about Texas, handy for schol or 
office, at The Journal.2. Lost and Found C lov is  H ig h w a y

Across From 
G r if f i th s  Elev.

WE NEED LISTINGS In Mule- 
shoe territory If you have a 

farm for sale, phone, write or 
come to see us. Turner Bros 
Land Co. Phone 5221. Box 127, 
Hale Center. Texas. 8-47-Stp

Phone 3400

A f te r  7 p. i 
Phone 7824

TAKEN UP: 1 Whitetace steer, 
brand on left hip, wt. about 375. 
L. M. Harduge, 10 mi. N.. 1 mi. ■ 
west. 1-4 mi. N. of Muleshoe.

2 50-3tp I

STOCK FARM
232 A. Deeded. 160 lease. 159 A. 
farm under irrigation. Hog pas
ture. 400 capicity hen house, 
other bldg. Cheap water rates. 
Two crops like 1955 will pay for 
place and all expenses J. A. Par
mer 1302 So. 2nd St. Tucumcnri. 
N. M. 8-52-5tp

See Us For A ny Kind o f Real 
Estate Loan That You A re  In 
Need O f—
Can A lm ost G uarantee You The 

A m ount o f  Farm Loan You 
Need

F. H A. Loans A t Par Value

FOR SALE: Two bedroom house, 
modern and completely finish
ed. Lis' Kimbrough. 1 ml east 

HELP WANTED: Experienced j of Clay s Comer. 8 50 3tp
morning waitress. Apply Ir 
person at Crow Roails Cafe.

3 25 tfc

3. Hslp Wanted

S A N I T A R Y  
B ARBE R SHOP

SERVICE BEYOND THE CONTRACTFOR SALE: Two bedroom home, 
modern. Located on mad to Co 
op Gin North Side. W. R Bvres 

8 52-21 p

FOR SALE: Half section. 3 mi 
UW of Enochs*. 270 acres in cul
tivation. 76.2 acres cotton. Pric 

i ed right. Half mineral rights. 
EXPERIENCED beauty operator, i M J Gibson. Maple. Texas.A I I. ..... 0-1 _ U tUl Otv —  D ire c t A g e n t For —  

KANSAS CITY LIFE INS. C O  

L. S. BARRON

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED: Four 
room house. Inquire 1/2 mile E. 
and 1 2 mile N. Y. L. 8 52 -2tp

Apply Muleshoe Beauty Salon

ABSTRACT SERVICE —  LO ANS 
M rs. Lela Barron — M grs. —  L.

Established In 1900

JIM LANE
J. W . WATTS, Proprietor 

SHINE BOY all The Time

REAL ESTATE 
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY
160 A. 5 room and bath 2. 8 

inch wells on elect., $250 per 
A. $16,000 loan.

80 A. good 8 inch well $17,000. 
10 A. Irrigated well imp., ('lose 

in.
160 A well imp good 8 inch 

well 30 A new alfalfa $26/100. 
86.000 loan.
We Will Appreciate Your Listings 

Finley and Carter 
Farm Bureau Office 

Muleshoe. Texas

P O T A T O E Slompms | OK SALE. J20 A all in cultiv- 
3 ">2 7tr> I ation. 10" well, modem home.
----- | mi. S mi west Lariat. G
fountain j p. Meissner, Rt 1 - Farwoll, 
* Drug. ; Texas. 8 48 3tp

F O R  S A L E
Reds 2c Lb. —  Whites 3c 

BARRETT PRODUCE
50-tfc

Ambulance Service Day or Nic
D IA L 2860 TRAVIS E. REED, M g r

Shine Boy On D u ty  Sunday M ornings 
Before Church6 ROOM Modern Brick home, 

double garage. 5 apartments 
now rent«d for $200 per mo., lo
cated in Levelland. For sale or 
will trade for land in Bailey 
County. Several dry land farms 
In Bailey County for sale. AH 
have good cotton allotments 
One-half seetlo., minerals, 
priced $85 per a* re. Ed Hofack- 
et Real Estate. Box 1325. or 
phone 317W. Levelland, Texas.

8-47-5tc,

Need Extra Cash to pay Christ- ! 
mas bills? Sell Nationally adv- | 
ertlsod Beauty msm/ties and 
make extra profits. For appoint- ; 
ment call 6312. 3-52-2tp

Kel+on Barber 
Shop

—  BARBERS —  
Omcr Kelton 
Glen Wilson

CLAYTON M Y E R S W E BUY 

C O T T O N

FOR SALK: Ford tractor on bu
tane, with planter. ILster. culti
vator, and two row knife attach
ment. See D. L. Morrison at Mor
rison Motor Co. 10-49 3tp
.FOR SALE: 1951 GMC 2 ton 
truck. $650 Wiodobush ft Chil
ders. 10 50-tfc

A U C T I O N E E RTOR RENT. 
Contact S. D. 
4441 nr 4331.

2 bedroom house 
. Anderson, Phone 

4 52 ltp

;ENT: Furnished Bedroom. 
I. 5th. Phone 247»

6 52-2tc
Phone 4303 MuleshoeFOR SALE: 2 row Ford cultivn 

tor Phone 3144. 10 50 tfc
• Ihave for sale 160s, 80s, 320s.
• Also, large and small tracts. 
Some Labors.
• Houses and business Lots

REAL ESTATE 
ERNEST E. HOLLAND

908 Ave. B. Muleshoe
Off Pho 3119 Res. Pho. 5149 

Just West of Muleshoe Hotel

TOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment Rosie McKillip. 1017 W.2nd And Write Government 

And Texas
FOR SALE: Model ‘44 John Deere 

plow. Two, sixteen inch mole- 
boards. E. W. Bass. 10’ i  miles 
out on West Camp road.

10-51 2tp

7. Wanted To Rent CottonGUARANTY ABSTRACT CO
Phone 2640 — :—  M uletWAITED TO RENT: 1 fourth to

*4 section or more irrigated land, 
north of Muleshoe. Rent third 
and fourth. Will buy motor or 
motors. Consider buying 1 trac
tor. Please contact Ed Clark, Rt. 
3. Box 5B. Muleshoe. 7-50-3!p

GrowersFOR SALE: Pressure Pump and 
1500 ft. of 1 inch Pipe, anil 300 
gal. Butane Tank. 2 miles north, 
3/4 West of Enochs T. J. Sullivan 

10-52 ltp

C om p le te  A bs tra c ts  c f  T itle  to  A ll Land* 

and Towns in Bailey C oun ty , Texas 

BONDED FOR YO'JR PROTECTION 

O ff ic e  In Bank Build ing

THE WORLD'S FINEST 

SEWING MACHINEDR. 9. t  BEATY
Dentist

O ff ic e  Hours: 9-12, 
1314 W e st 1st. 

Saturday P

G R A C E  B E N T O NYour 014 Clothes to can
ts*] clothing committee for the
poor families this winter. Or 
rati PHo«»r8 ”7fn !M’ n 
MY) «r M60 FOR PICK OP SER 
VICES.

FOR SALE: John Deere break
ing plow, 3 bottom 14 Inch. Al 
most new. Also guide for M. M.

,| I 7 1 " rtlbw
North on F-t^nn

,10’5 2 -ltp

HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE

Phone 4690 
Muleshoe

NECCHI

PAT R. BOrO, Owner
Muleshi
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Joannah Schuster, Janies Green Are
In Q uiet Cerem ony At Home Dec. 27

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

W  ■

Lindsey Jewelry 
Christmas Party  
Was December 23

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lindsey, 
of Lindsey Jewelry held a Christ
mas party in their store at 3:30 
p.m. December 23 for the patrons 
■if their store and the oihn Mule- 
^his- stores.

The Lindseys awarded a mini 
h r of very nice gifts to the fol
lowing |« Isons: Mrs. Ruby Sur
ratt. Mr. R L. VanLandingham. 
Mrs Finis Jennings. Mrs. H. H. 
Hriggs, Mrs Clyde Bray, Mr. Buck 
Woods. Mis P >;■ Griffiths. Mr. 
James Leigon. Melba Davis, Mrs. 
D. O Jurlesmith, Mrs. Gregory, 
Mr. David White. Mrs. Rena Kline 
and Mrs. N. W. Lee.

Mr. Lindsey expressed regret 
that there weren’t prizes fo r1 
everyone who visited the store 
luring the past year and helped j 
him and Mrs. Lindsey in their 
business. He wishes to take th;s 1 
opportunity to thank each and j 
everyone for their patronage.

Y. W. A. O fficers Installed In Impressive 
Ceremony At Doc W ilhite Home Dec. 14
Officers for the Sarah Lou Hen 

sley U. A. W„ of the First Baptist 
Church, were installed Wednes 
lay afternoon at 5:00 o'clock, at 
Ihe home of Mrs. Doc Wilhite.

Officers are: Betty Shanks, 
president; Billy Ann fence, vice- 
iresident; Janelle Sedgwick, sec

retary; Elaine Evans, treasurer; 
Jeri Lynn Wilhite, musical chair
man; ' Rosemary Hicks, program 
chairman; Evelyn Bratcher, com 
munity missions; Vickie Flatt, 
literature chairman; Barbara Vu 
try, social chairman; and No.et- 
ta Harrison, mission study.

The Y. W. A. girls and Coun
selors from Earth were present, 
and presented an impressive pro
gram. Mrs. Travis Scott Installed 
the Muleshoe girls and presented 
each with a star to follow. Linda 
Kelley and Wayna Mose Ruther
ford sang, “Star of The East", ac
companied by Martha Wuerflein.

The house was beautifully dec
orated. Center of attraction was 
a pink Christmas tree, featuring 
pink lights.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Wilhite to Elsie Jean Lee, 
Betty Shanks, Billie Ann Pence, 
Vickie Flatt, Rosemary Hicks, 
Frances Cols, Manila Wuerflein, 
Shirley Lane, Hilda Bills, Wayna 
Mae Rutherford, Linda Kelley, 

1 Jera Lynn Wilhite, and counsel
ors from Barth and Muleshoe; 
Minas. Truman Lowe, Travis 
Scott. John Watson, Jerry Kirk, 
and E. K. Shepherd.

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Christmas guests in the J. 11. j

! Ingram home during Christmas 
were their daughters and fami-

! lies: Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Wade 
| and son John, Fall Brook. Calif.; j 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Warner, and 

| children, Adrian. Mo.; and Mrs. 
L. V. Gray, Pueblo, Colo.

Also visiting were a number of 
nephews and nieces including 
Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Engram, Su
dan; Mrs. A, M. Engram, Am
herst; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Early, Gladiola, Tex.; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Engram and children, 
IVxaco, N. M.

This was the first time the 
four Engram daughters had been 
together at one time in many 
years.

THE MULESHOE JO U R N A L

Buster Gibson and Barbara Ann, j 
of Lubbock.

CHRISTMAS GUESTS 
FROM ARKANSAS

Mr. an Mrs. Bill Jeter, of Spring 
dale, Ark., spent the Christmas 
holidays here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins, and 
also visited other relatives and 
friends.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Holiday guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Anders and! 
Bonnie during the holidays in
cluded their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Dale Dudley 
and son, of Olton; Teddy Eason ; 
and Mrs. AndeFs sister and j 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.

GUESTS IN MOORE 
HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

Guests in the J. M. Moore home 
during the holidays included 
iheir sons. J. B. a student of 
Texas College of A & 1, at Kings
ville; Don, of Texas Tech, and 
their daughter and son-in-law. j 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Simmons and, 
children of Roby.

Also, an aunt. Mrs. Eula Hons- 
singer, of Roporville; Kennte 
Kuteh, of Harkingen, a friend of 
J. B.'s.

Kennie came to West Texas 
hoping to see some snow, as he 
had never seen any.

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

Sammye Donaldson is home 
from Texas Tech over Ihe holi
days visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Thelma Donaldson and other 
elatives and friends. The Don

aldsons spent Christmas Day in 
Tlainview with relatives.

d * .  » »•

VISITED AT LAMESA
Troy Actkinson and daughter

Donna Kay, and Mrs- *■ and 
kinson visited one W  u. 

evening at Lamesa over rn 
days with relatives._____

VISITED IN ALBUQUERQUE

Mr. and Mrs H- 8. 8jn r t « j  
and Mike, si10'1*... .pi, pis per-
Albuquerque, N. M - ! L " e and 
ents. Mike remains! there.g gj.
his grandfather H. - - a  New
will bring him J 'mie a
Year’s Day, and visit ncre 
few days. __

INCOME TAX RETURNS

—  See —

C. C. GRIFFITHS

— A t—

Ray G r if f t ih s  & Son* 

M uleshoe —  Phone 6030

SPENT HOLIDAYS 
IN PORTALES

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McKnight 
; spent the Christmas holidays in 
1‘ortales with their son, O. D. Me- 

j Knight and family.

MRS. JAM ES GREEN

Hospital News
SMISSED;

La la Hugh nifdii .i I 
Blfr. Jean Ilemrn medicaI 

ill l Lendet it medical 
. Fisher, tonsillectomy 

■Kenneth Cool; Tonsillectomy. 
ID- ■ i Mi -  I ■' I*', i.
■Jimtm Cabrera, tonsillectomy
JM ............... \\
■Mrs Mary Gilbert, medical.
I  1 >01111' PrcWel I n i -I I 
M i  Robert I ir. ,
■ Jtlnc Carrol, medii .il,
I Mr-- Kelli " ' I t  

Jfclrs. (a cii Bass, medical
■  Mrs. Hill Johnson, mrdic.il 

Ml - O  C Main!  i in In  ■ ■ i I
_ jr s  Charles Mayhiicb mrd 
I Vega Kmegide, medical.
[M r Claytln Graff, accident. 
1C. II Colson, medical.
IThurlo Branseum, medical 
[Joan Bashaw medical 
1 Btul ih Sl i i i i rnp ineil n a I 
■Aubrey llealliii ■ med
DMITTED:
Mrs. H A Gorein, medical 
Shorty Sticnhock. aeridenl. 

iMrs L I . Lowery medli i 
l.e i‘ William-- medical 
I Roger Sowder. medical 
Buddy Slnimoiis. medical. 
David Johnson Jr. Surges 
Lucy Ciintn'll, medical 
Mrs R R si Clair, medical. 
Mr. Elmer Dunn, medical 

^ X ’liei rj Ri medli al
■  Wayne Grimes, medical
T  Mrs An-hie i :m 1
I  A. C. Bell, medie.il
JoNGRATUI.ATIONS TO:

vMr. and Mi Morgan Locker 
the birth of a son, Fred Wes 

12 36 5a
Mr and Mrs Ivrn .1 Pruitt on 

lie birth of a t tries David
c  j*; "
TMr. and Mrs Aii t litn I twain 
Wheat on the birth of a son. 
lavid Joe. I.’ ji’i •

Mr. mid Mrs Dexter l.isni Car 
►y on the b ir th  of a lau ;h le i 
lanettc 12 27 ■

Mr and Mrs Edward Herrera 
the birth ol a sun. A; VI o. 12

Mr. and Mrs Frank Young 
letup on the both of a daiiglitei 
Hi- ki Ly nn. 12 it; :<:*

Mr and Mrs Henry Clark
Elliott ort the birth of a son. Sam 
»\ Ray. 12 It: 5a.

Miss Martha Joannah Schuster, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. E. 
Schuster, of Muleshoe. became 
Ihe bride of James Earnest Green 
son of Dr. and Mrs. M. F Green, 
o( Farwell, in a quiet ceremony 
at the home of the bride’s pa- 
.rents, Tuesday. December 27. at 
3:30 in the afternoon.
The Rev. E K Shepherd, pastor 

of the Muleshoe First Baptist 
Church, performed tho double- 
ring ceremony. Bill Green, of 
Dallas, served his brother as best 
man.

Given in marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride was lovely In a 
suit dross of imported English 
wool, and accessories of blue and 
white Her corsage was of white 
gladiolus.
Immediately following the eere 

mony. the couple left for Dallas, 
where they will make their 
home.

Mr. Green is a graduate of 
Muleshoe High School, and Is 
now a junior pro medical stu 
deni at S. M U.. Dallas. Mrs. 
Green, also a graduate of Mule- 
shoe High School, attended Texas 
Tech for three years where she 
was a member of the Alpha Phi 
Sorority. She is now employed as 
a chemist in a Dallas Laboratory.

ENTERTAINED FRIENDS 
FROM BORGER

Dr. and Mrs. Brooke Green 
entertaned friends from Borger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Scott and, 
children over the Christmas holi- 1 
days. I

MSB Employees 
Christmas Party  
Was Held Tuesday

Mcmliers of the Muleshoe 
State Bank enjoyed a Christmas 

I party at the home of Billie Ed 
Jones last Tuesday evening Dec
ember 20.

Attending were Nancy Stovall. 
Dorothy Lowery. Mellon Head. 
Shirley Hall. Pauline Kelton. 
Madge Johnson. Dorothy Self. 
Beatrice Mardis. Josephine White. 
Elizabeth Thompson. K a t i e  
Winters. Mr and Mrs VV. Q. 
Casey, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Os
borne, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bobo, 
the hostess and her mother Mrs. 
R I. Jones

Names had been drawn and 
each i>orsun received a toy. which 
were later given to the good-

WSCS Christmas 
Party Was Monday

W. S. ( ’. S. of the Methodist 
Clitnch met in the home of Mrs.

! W. E. Birdsong for their Christ
inas party the past Monday.

The party room was beautiful
ly decorated with a large tree, 
and electric bells

After the singing of Silent 
Night,/ the group was led in 
prayer by Mrs. 11 C, Holt.

Mrs H. Jay Wyer. president, 
introduced the speaker. Mrs. S. 
C. Beavers, who told the story, I 
"The Other Wise Mail," by Hen
ry Van Dyke.

Gifts were exchanged. Each 
member brought a gift for a 
White Christmas, also.

Mrs. Mervin Wilterding made 
a motion that the W. S. C. S. 
give a Christmas love offering 
to a deserving family

A delicious plate and eoffee 
and tea were served to Mmes.
J C. Wollard I W. Hanev, II. 
Jay Wyer, K D Anderson, H C. 
Holt. S ( ’. Beavers, W. D. Moore. 
C. R Farrell. Morris Childers. 
L. M Fowler. F. B. Pierson. Fran
ces Blair. Floyd Adair. I. F. Will- 
man. J J Gross. Mervin Wilterd
ing. R. O. Greogry. Clarence 
Stephens. Roy Rayless. Cecil Da
vis J W. Day. Lois Sohoenbor- 
ger. Gilbert Lamb. Singleton, 
and Miss Anti Birdsong.

To climax the afternoon. 
Mrs. Birdsong took pictures of 
the group, 
hires of the group.

The W. S ('. S. wishes every
one a Merry Christmas.

Read The Journal Want-Ads

fellows for distribution to the 
needy children in town. A num
ber of games were played.

The house was beautifully de
corated in the Christmas motif. 
The serving table was covered 
with a green cloth sprinkled 
with snow flakes, at’ d centered 
with an arrangement of rod ear- 
nations and holly, and red tap
ers.

Ice-cream cocoanut snow balls, 
pound cake and cranberry punch 
were the refreshments served.

Southwestern Christian College
OF

TERRELL. TEXAS

P R E S E N T S

SOUTHWESTERN SPIRITUAL SINGERS
A Sample of W hat Christian Education Can Do

PURPOSE OF S. W. C. C.

Southwestern C h ris tian  C o llege  is a school designed to  teach G od s w ord , to 
p rom ote  Christian ideals, and to h o tte r p repare one fo r service to  G od  and 

his fe llow m an.

—  Sponsored By Members O f The —

CHURCH OF CHRIST

u

LARIAT. TEXAS
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BIG m  s
t
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F R I D A Y  

A N D
S A T U R D A Y  

D E C .  30-31 ’

LADIES' READY TO-WEAR
A te r r if ic  g roup o f Ladies' Dresses —  A b o u t 60 
in all. M any p e rfe c t fo r  now in to  Spring . O r ig 
ina lly  p riced  to  $14.95, but now a t Dunlap s, 
on ly—

$5.00

Two Great Big Racks of

NEW FALL DRESSES
Y ou 'll f in d  dresses by G eorg iana , Paul Sachs, 
M artha  M anning, C a ro l King, and others. These 
Dresses were fo rm erly  pre ied  to  $59.95, bu t you 
can buy them  fo r

V2 PRICE

Everybody Loves

SKIRTS AND BLOUSES
anu you 'll rea lly  love these, because o f the way 
you can save do llars on each S k irt and Blouse. 
The skirts are fine  a ll-w oo is in tw eeds, g a b a r
dines and nove lty  weaves —  nearly a ll are li.-.od 
to  preven t sag, and you can buy them  fo r—

V a  OF F
Y ou 'll see names like  Ship 'N  Shore, Bobbie 
James and A lice  S tew art.

Values to $4.95 
Values to $5.95

$2.22
$ 3 . 3 3

LADIES SUITS
By Betty  Jean. Cam pus Casuals and Paul Sachs. 

You always save MORE at DU NLAP 'S !

Regular $44.95 

Regular $39.95 

Regular $19.95 

Regular $14.95

$34.94 
$31.94 
$13.94 
$ 9.94

LADIES’ COATS
Both Short and Long

Included are a few  V e lve t Dusters. Buy now a t 
these reduced prices fo r the co ld  w in te r months 
s till to  come.

Regular $49.95 

Regular S44.95 

Regular $39.95 

Regular $34.95 

Regular $29.95 

Regular S19.9S

$34.94
$32.94
$29.94
S24.94
$19.94
$10.94

LADIES' HATS
An ou tstand ing se lection o f ha t* in every color 
sty le  and shape.

>/2 PRICE

T U E S D A Y
T H R U

T H U R S D A Y
JAN. 3. 4, 5. 6

* w .

m m
SHOP DU NLAP'S for the M OST for LESS 
At this BIG, BIG SALE of Nationally Known 

Famous Merchandise!

LADIES' LINGERIE
Beautiful Nylon Gowns

by Pandora o f C a lifo rn ia . Pink, blue, green and 
maize.

Regular 55.95 $3.22

LADIES1 NYLON SLIPS
w ith  6 inch nylon lace tr im . A ll sixes 32 to  40 in 
pink, blue, be ige, red and w h ite .

Regular 55.95 $3.22

LADIES’
NYLON HALF SLIPS

Small, m edium , and la rge . 
Lots o f W hites .

Regular 52.49 $1.44

LADIES' NYLON G O W NS
Regular $3.95, only $2.64

Regular $12.95 

Regular $ 8.95 

Regular S 7.95 

Regular $ 3.99 

Regular S 2.99

LADIES' FOUNDATIONS
W e are d iscon tinu ing  a ve ry  fam ous name in the 
Foundation w o rld . The supply is lim ite d , so be 
here e a rly  fo r  your size.

BRASSIERES

Regular $2.50 $1.87
Regular $3.99 $2.87
Regular $4.95 $3.87

G I R D L E S
Both Panty and S k irt Type

Regular $3.99 $2.87
Regular $4.95 $3.87
Regular $5.95 $4.87
Regular $7.95 $5.87
Regular $8.95 $6.87

LADIES' LACE TRIM 
NYLON PANTIES

Sizes 5, 6, 7, in w h ite , p ink and blue

Regular 51.50 79c

LADIES NYLON PANTIES
Size 5, 6, 7 in w h ite , p ink, blue and ye llow

Regular 51.00 42c

LADIES' SHOES
Ladies' H igh  heel dress shoes and Casual Shoes

LADIES' ACCESSORIES
HANDBAGS

In th is  g roup  o-f bags are every c o lo r, every s ty le  
and one in just your p rice  range. Regular p r ic e  
from  $ 1.98 to  $25.00. For th is  sale we are o f fe r 
ing them  fo r—

V4 OFF, plus tax

$6.50
$4.50
$4.00
$2.00
$1.50

These include wedges, fla ts , m edium  heel, high 
heel. Shoes in suedes, leathers and com b ina
tions. Shop ea rly  fo r  your co rre c t size.

Ladies’ Cashmere Suede 
LOAFERS

in 7 colors. All sizes 5 to 9, A A  end B inc luded

$3.99 $2.94

A Wonderful Group of All Wool and Nylon

S T O L E S
Fashion C o rre c t and B udge t P riced. 

Values to  $5.95

now only $2.77

LADIES’ HOSE

Si'“
Regular $1.00 p a ir

Now 3 prs. $2.00 

LADIES' BELTS~
A g re a t b ig  ta b le  fu ll o f all r „ l
Regular fo  $1.95—  CO,or* »ize,.

now only 83c

BOOKS CLOSED— C h -,

II i

5 •
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E a r th  N e w s N o t e s w  ere M arried  December 23 At Morton

By MILDRED GLASSCOCK
Garden Club Holdav 
Party Was Friday
v. FI1*'. 7°*** Garden Club
held their Christmas partv in the 
home of Mrs. W. h . Braden Fri 
f la y  evening with Mrs. B. Camp, 
bell as eo-hostess.

C hris tm as decorations of ever
greens and miniature Santa

u were Placed throughout he house.
. ,T1' (;  Christmas Story was told 
bj Mrs. H. H. Belew, and a trio 

'>f Misses Linda Keller, 
Nelda Roach and Anita Messer 
sang several Christmas carols', 

.th ey  were accompained bv Miss 
Sue Neal.

» The din ing^ihle was covered 
with a C hristmas cloth and more 
centered with evergreens. Pine 
cones and red tapers. Fruit cake 
topped with whipping cream 
assorted nuts and coffee were 

,J served by Mrs. Marvin Sanders 
and Mrs. Cambell to Mines H,,v 
Kelley. Bruce Higgins, Belew-. 
Arnold Shelby. Lena Hite. L. Z. 
Anglin, C. O. Taylor. Clearence 
Kelley. Ed Barton. Guy Kelley,

7°

iwy
I  HAINT no FUN RCBBtN' TH' 

M«C0VS THEWS INSURED WITH

POOL
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
W . M . Pool, J r. Lee Pool

Phone 7010 —  Muleshoe

L. T. Smith. R. K. Barton, A. E. 
Wheatley. Marie Bock. E. R. 
Hawkins. II. F Hiwlge. Milton 
Welch, Jim Sanders, Wayne Ruth
erford. W R. Stockard. Joitn 
Welch, Forrest Simmons, and a 
guest Mrs. Othel Ftv.

♦ » »
Bridal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Joe Ebling

Mrs. Jim* Ebling, nee Miss 
June Claytpn. was honored with 
a bridal shower last Mondav 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Mildred Free.

Mrs. Lis>n Dent registered
guests, and Mrs. Lois Lewis sane 
“ I Iuive You Truly", accompained 
bv Sherry Stine.
The serving table was laid 

with a white linen cloth anil cen
tered with a miniature bride and 
groom under an archway of 
Christmas holly flanked by white 
tatters.

Miss Janelle Dent and Miss 
Evelyn Clayton served indivi
dual rakes, iced in white, spiced 
lea and assorted nuts and mints.

Hostesses were Mims. Truman 
Stine. Leon Dent. Virgil Lewis. 
Mike Dent. David Johnson. Pat 
Montgomery. R. L. Drake. Henry- 
Lewis. Buford Price. L T. Smith, 
and Mildred Free.•__*__•
Miss Lavita Davis Is 
Bride Of Lewis Rogers

Before a pastel pink Christ
mas tree trimmed with silver, 
flanked with baskets of pink and 
white gladiolus. Miss Lavita 
Davis became the bride of Lewis 
Rogers. Jr., of Oklahoma City, at , 
6:00 p.m. December IT. in the! 
home of Mr. and Mrs In-in Ott. | 
sister and brother-in-law of the ■ 
bride.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Davis, of Dimmitt. 
and Mr ana Mrs Lewis Rogers. 
Sr. of Gulfport Miss.

Miss S.mdra Howard, of Mule- 
shoe. organist, clayed traditional 
wedding selections, and aecom- 
nained Miss Ivaleen Ott, voca
list

Miss Gennie Rogers, of Wichita 
Falls, was maid of honor. She 
wore a tweed suit, with a yellow 
carnati on oorsago.

Bob Bentley, of Midland was 
best man.

Given in marriage by her fat
her. the bride wore a suit of 
blue slipper satin, with matching
accessories.

A reception was held imm
ediately following the wedding.

The "couple will reside in

n-

MRS. DALE A LB R IG H T

Miss Mary Frances Ford and 
Dale Albright were married at|
3:00 p. m„ December 23, al the 
First Missionary Baptist Church j 

| at Morton.
Parents of the couple 4re Mr. I 

I and Mrs. W. D. Ford, of Mortqn,
! and Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Al- 
| bright,-of Amarillo.

The double-ring ceremony was 
read before an archway of green- 

I cry and white stock flanked by 
tall baskets of orchid and white 
stock bouquets.
The Rev. Curtis Carrel officiated. 

Soloist Rosemary Hicks was ac
companied at the piano by Mona 
Ellen Wilhite as she sang, ‘ 'Be
cause", “Whither Thou Goest",

Oklahoma City, where he is em
ployed.

Out of town guests were Bar
bara Collingsworth, Lois Helevey, 
Hazel Winters and Windell Thom
pson. of Midland; James Hall,! 
of Oklahoma City. Lefty Lang- \ 
ford, of Lubbock; Bernard Boris,! 
of Wichita Falls, and Mr. and ' 
Mrs. C. B. Howard and family, of ' 
Muleshoe.

and “The Wedding Prayer". Miss 
Wilhite also rendered the tradi
tional man-hes.

Mr. Ford gave his daughter in 
marriage. The bride wore a gown 
of lace over satin fashioner! with 
a sweetheart neckline and long 
sleeves which tapered to points 
over the hands.

Her fingertip length veil of 
tulle was attached to a tiara of 
seed pearls. She wore a pearl 
necklace and pearl earrings, and 
her bouquet was an orchid sur
rounded by stephanotis.

Attendants were Mrs. B E. 
Norman, of Las Cruces, N- M., 
matron of honor; and Miss 
Glenna Mae Ford, bridesmaid. 
Both are sisters of the bride. 
They wore identical dresses of 
orchid antique t a f f e t a  with 
shoulder length veils of orchid 
tulle and carried bouquets of 
white carnations.

Grant Albright, of Amarillo, 
served his brother as best man. 
Ushers were Ted Lundgren, of 
Texas Tech, and Travis Boles, of

Miss Juanice Dill Weds John N iestadt• -«-,*< , i

In Impressive Ceremony At Sw eetw ater

.**r ,
m  J l

BP
,'w r-t

m
mi

■'j*.

f i r  ■'

&M.

MRS. J O H N  NIESTADT

tulle over bridal satin. T (y  
round neckline "-is trimtned 
with pearls and re-embroidered 
effects! (i|ie long sleeves tajtertsi
to petal points over her hands. 
*rou.i skir( featuring two lace

■ panels and the center panel ot 
I ^own was worn over a full taf-
pleated tulle. Floor length, the 
rrmvn was torn over a full tat 
feta skirt and hoop.

tier flowers were -tephanotis 
falling from a white Bible on 
which was a single gardenia.

Mrs Don Bowen, of Abilene, 
college classmate of the bride 
wits matron of honor. Mrs. Luc
ian L. Morgan, of Ft. Worth uhd 
Miss Sandra Dill. Muleshoe, si 
sters of the bride, and Miss Joy- 
Rose, of Carlsbad, N. M„ college 
elasmate of the bride wore 
identical street-length dresses of 
mauve satindlla. The dresses 
were fashioned with scooped 
neckline, long torse and full ga
thered skirts w orn over crinoline, 
shoes completed the ensembles. 
'Their bouquets of pale mauve 
chrysanthemums cascaded in a 
deeper shade <>f ribbon.

Hob Thompson, of Conroe,
■ served the bridegroom as best 
man. Groomsmen were Lucian 
and Terry- Dill of College Station 
L. Morgan, Ft. Worth, brother-
in-law of the bride and Preston 
and Muleshoe. brothers -if the 

, bride.
Ushers were Richard Salmon, 

j of RcfnardsvIUe. N. J.; Lucian 
L Morgan, and Preston and 

! Terry Dill
Raymond Voogt, of East Lon

don, South Africa, ela's.mate of 
! the bridegroom, lighted the can- 
dels.

heli
ing ceremony a reception 

dd in the home of Mr. and ¥
A a  Wade. 1011. W ^dru ff Lari^

f  ®  gffi S d S S S
the bridal nfendanta.

Guests attehded from  
sh <e H a m lin . Odessa. 
p*i Worth, snei Como*?.

After wedding t r ip  to  east 
V  Vorth Texas. M r. and M »• 

Nk-tacit will visit in MulesM* 
f< *r a few- clays before going on to 
Henderson Tenn where M  
will make their home and the 
groom will "1^  S P

Mule- 
Abilene.

,st

Juniornt Freed Hardmen

' Before beginning his 
studies, the bridegroom ^radua^

college
■AtUCIIOS. inr imiuilivt'*”
ted from the Manhatten M achi£
and Metals High School In Nt

, fMrs( Niestadt is a graduate ol 
Sweetwater High school and f  ; 
tended Abilene Christian Coll«r< 
for two years

RETURNED TO NAVADA

John A. Benson. Jr - and 
friend Ca«"V Meyers, of ( Operas 
Cove, both of the Lake Mead 
Nacre Base at Las Vegas. Nev 
visited here recently In the homo 
of John’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Benson. Sr. .

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Martel LoVcque. of Texas Tech, 

is here to spend the holiday* 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W B LeVeque

FROM AMARILLO

Brides Parents Hold 
Reception

Fourth, and Elm Street Church Rea C. Dill, of Muleshoe and 
of Christ- ah Sweetwater was the } John Frank Niestadt son of the i 
scene Sunday, December 18. of late Mr. and Mrs. Charles Niest- 
the wedding erf Miss Juanice adt, of New York City 
Dill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Minister Car! Spain, Bible pro- I

------ - fessor at Abilene Christian Col-
Columbia University lege officiated at the double-ring

-service, which was read before an 
alter centered with a sunburst 
arrangement of mums and glnq. 

Following the ceremony a re- iolus in broad-leaf greenery’. Sri- 
ception honoring the couple was1 tin roping connected the flower 
held in the.home of the bride's arrangement and tho candela- 
parents. Assisting in the house-, j,ra an,l greenery which flanked 
partv waa Roylene Hawkins, of *'1<: a',or- ;
Muleshoe; Robbie Richardson of |lt!^ £ ^ ra!.o?r“ ii!P ^ G. C.
Seminole; and Wanda McCain, o f' ™ '  f J urtn/  ,he ;_■ ... lighting of the candles, and gave 1
Shahmar. Florida. the traditional processional and!
Mr. and Mrs. Albright will make recessional. At the close of the! 

their home in Muleshoe. w-here ceremony the group sang 'The I 
he teaches speech and she Lord Bless And Keep You.” So- | 
teaches homemaking in the local ioist Tod Wilson presented "Be ! 
high school. ; cause," and Mrs. Larry Horn- |

The bridegroom is a graduate i ,)aj^fr sattg ‘I Pledge My Love” , 
of West Texas State College and . Given in Marriage by her fa- 1

' ■ » • » - « « < •  ’ • - i s . ' ! !  r m  a s r « 5 , i s ? n

RECEPTION FOLLOWED) T ,Zk.rT101% t’‘Ja -VF. 
Immediately after the

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sechrist. 
of Amarillo, spent the holidays 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 

wedd- Major Wood. #

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO BE

-  FILLED RIGHT -
—  HAVE THEM  FILLED BY —

D A M R O N  R E X  A L L  , 
DRUG STORE

WE FILL ANY DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION
THE MOST COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION 

DEPARTMENT IN WEST TEXAS
M ulethoe — :—  Phone 2100

u h o . for money saving wmmmmm
W&m 11

■

yijjft'Xy •; }
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m m z m m
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CHILDREN S DENIM OR CORDUROY

BOXER JEANS
$ 1.29 ^ 'm  m m

Your C h oc ie  —

LADIES' BETTER

Cotton Blouses
Long o r Short Sleeves 

B roadclo th  

Linen 

Flannel

CLOSE OUT!

Costume Jewelry
Values To $1.98 

Your C h o ice—

LADIES'

Rayon Panties

1

Your C hoice 

Tuesday O n ly—

4 for

SPECIAL PURCHASE!!

RAYON PETTICOATS
S iie  S —  M Large 

Regular $1.98 

Your C h o ice—

Tuesday O n ly !

2 for

24x44

RAG RUGS

%

60 GAUGE —  15 DENIER

NYLON HOSE

Reg $1.15 & $1.50 

Your C h o ice—

LADIES'’COTTON OR RAYON

Slips & Petticoats

Values to  $3.98 0

Tuesday O n ly ! m
* #

MEN'S OR STUDENTS *

S U I T S

100% W o o l or $  <

IRayon & A ce ta te

■ ■N • ‘ S

I f t  I
•.•.V.V.V//.VJ.V.Ms tillsx '

BOY S FLANNEL OR G INGH AM

SPORT SHIRTS

values

ITUESDAY 

JAN. 3rd,
Open 8 A. M.

FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE

Sizes 4 to  I 8 

Values to  $ 1.98

$1  33

M ade In Japan 

Tuesday O n ly !
MEN’S RAYON & ACETATE

DRESS SLACKS
3 For

2 For $2.25

66x84 COTTON

SHEET BLANKETS
Solid W h ite  or 

S tripes

LADIES' BROADCLOTH

BLOUSESAte re»V 11

Values to  $2.98 

Sizes 32 to  38

NYLON OR CHROMESPUN

P A N E L S
or

T I E R E S
• • • • •

• • • • •

LOVELY FALL

Huge A ra y  o f 

C o lors and Styles 

To Choose From

FINAL CLEARANCE

W h ile  They 

Last!

Sizes 28 to  44

$>150

Priscilla Curtains
Values To $6.50 

Double W in d o w  Size

O rgan dy, 
Chrom espun 

w h ite , p ink, blue 
green

Single W in d o w  Size 
Values to  $3.98

LADIES'

100% W O O L

CREST SWEATERS

LADIES'

Flannel Pajamas

WHILE THEY LAST

Sizes 36 to  42 

Large S e lection  o f 

C o lo rs .

$>199
Reg. $2.98 & 

$3.98

T orredor Style

$ 0 6 6

2 For $4.99

FALL DRESS 
C L E A R A N C E

N O W  IN PROGRESS

GROUP I• ■ , ‘,,11

Values To $18.75

Dressy S tyle 

I o r 2-P iece 

Lovely Fall 

S tyles and C o lo rs

GROUP II

Values To $12.75

Dressy S tyle 

I o r 2-P iece 

Lovely Fall 

S tyles and C o lo rs '

GROUP III

Values To $8.90

W oo l, Rayon 

o r C o tto n  

Dressy Styles or 

Casual S tyles.

All Soles Find — No Refunds, 
Exchanges, Lay-A-Ways Or 

Alterations
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Istm as Day Cerem ony Unites ' One Act Play 
olyn Atchison and Charles Compton Presented By

Longview Youths

W

>?* •
m

An wiluyahlo one-act play en- 
ithd "C'hris’ mas For Grandpa."
-i' i>rt“« ‘mwl at the Longview 

Japtist Clntreli Friday fvening. 
V-cembor 23. by ihe y o ltg  pro 
•lc of 'he clturch.
T> o|>en the evenings entrrta- 

;nment a poem was said by Don 
| j Ethridge.

Pr-sritt'iijr the play weir the 
'ollowing: Iletis n Finley, who 

Seagrbves. Mr. Robinson 
'nr - Seiyrave-. Mr. Kohinson; 

(heir children. Katty and Eddy, 
'laved by Gali Kitcliens and Sta- 
v  Laches. Grandpa and Grand 
na Hoskins played bs- Wavland 
"thridge and Charlie Kav Miller.

Carolers ssere Ronnie Ethridge, 
"hint K :tehens, Dean Ethridge, 
t.lnda Dement. Linda Wairen 
•nd others.

The Carolers sponsors. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonn'. ssere played by Jim'- 
tiie and Celts- Ogletree.

Th
'nging tss-o Christmas hvmns 
'nd an evchange of gifts. Santa 
sas presontrd to help svith the 
’ iff exchange.

The soling people, sponsored 
the pastor Res., and Mrs. Ed. 

*1ndlev and Mrs. Lois Ethridge 
?n|nyed caroling around the com
munity a fesv days before Christ
mas.

Colored Children 
Enjoyed Dinner 
And holiday Party

Wednesday, December 21. will 
Im* a day long remembered in 
i he heart* of the '"lored children 
of the Muleshoc Schools and ! 
their teacher.

the griKin enjoyed a delicious j 
dinner and Ctiri<*mas party at j 
'•'.' F‘ Moss 'll ip Hall. Tiles rode to ;| 
ami from Ihe hall by h/. and 

[ on their return to Ihe schop! re j 
I<orted that they enjoyed tliP bus | 
ride almost as much as the, 
dinner, the photography, and the 
Christmas tree. I

The children stated that they 
would love to have Bro. Stephens 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, with them everv dav.

THE MULESHOE
JOURNAL, Thursday, P « c- 29L [95S^

ABILENE
s. Jack Bn

m m  [
MRS. C H ARLES C O M P T O N

Miss Carolyn Atchison became \ was of white feathered

Mr. an Mrs. Jack Baker and son 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wiles Baker 
and children and Greta Venable 
spent the Christmas holiays in 
Abilene svith Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 

* !  S W r. P.r e - . . . lW l l<y . nd J.H ,

EXPECTED GUESTS
Expected guests this sveek in [ 

the Wiles Baker home are her | 
brothers. Johnny E. Sooter and 
family, of Tampa. Fla.. Clayde 
Sooter and family, of Gainsvillc. 
and W. W. Soot-r and family, of j 
Dallas.

M ary Ruth Allison Weds Roy R. Ogerly, Jr. 
In Candlelight Ceremony At First Baptist

la. i In a ceremony at the First i
| tions- on blue satin leases, and • hf,re Su" d?>'’ . ember 2.). Miss Mary Ruth AJ11 -
satin and illusion streamers. Ac s((n ,]aU(rhter of Mr. and Mrs. J

O. Allison, of Muleshoe, becamecoming her gosvn was a rhine
stone ne klaie and earrings, a 
gift from her sister-in-law.

Miss Nancy Dean, of Lublxx k 
was maid of honor, and Miss 
Barbara Autry of Muleshoe and 
Mrs. Shirley McClain, of Lubbock 
ss-ere bridesmaids. They were at- 

: in ice blue velvet death 
dresses with blue net overskirts 
and svhlto tiaras like that of the 
bride's. They carried white car
nations.

Mrs Betty Hoover, sister of the 
bride, regis'pred the guests

bride Of Charles Ernest Com 
»n. son of Mr and Airs. L. J 

smptoti of 220 Uvalde Ave., Lub 
tck. in an impressive tvirra.m;

It 9:00 a m. on Christmas Da>
It the Main S'.r-s-t B.iniis' ( Imre!
|etc Miss A'- . isou i- '• . ri.uo - 
rr of Mr. anil Mrs R T Atchison 

Df Muleshoe.
Vows were repeated before an 

highway of greenery enehaneeu 
white wedding bells and 

Irulelabra and fern trees Off 
dating was Rev Ralph Dean 
Of Lubbock,
[Mrs. Wendell Booth played tra- 
Sltional w.-Id:: „• music .i•.d ae. 

jomfiained Mis Joyce Shafer, sis 
rr of t he b: ide i . ' sat
'Whither T li •» Goest,” and  

fT h e  Wishling Prayer.”
The bride w no \va- given in 

narriage by her father, wore a 
(redding gown of embroidered 
site over whin- -.itr F.isfu.e ,-<l 
1th a long waistline, the gowt: 

featured self cuvered button-'
[which extended to a point in the 
Back. A shoulder length veil of 

{white illusion fell from a pearl 
[studded blue tiara. Her bouquet

[Bridal Shower 
|And C offee Honors

1r$. D. Steohens
*

A morning coffee and bridal 
[shower was held Wednesduv 
|Dc ember 28. in the lovely home

Mrs Noel Woodlev, m honor .......... ..............  ................
U  Mrs. David Stephens, nee Mis-s and family Mr. and Mrs Chas

the bride of Roy Rufus Ogerly, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Og- 
erly of Littlefield.

The Rev. E. K. ghepherrl o f
ficiated at the double ring se-

ring -bearer.
Glenn Border attended the I 

bridegroom as best man. Darrell 
Orgerly was groomsman. Ushers | 
were Ernest Gohlke. of Little
field, and Ross Covington, of Las ] 
Cruces, N. M.
Reception Held

A reception honoring the coup-
rvice as vows were exchanges! was held immediately follow-
before an archway entwined th,e.u('er<:m“ i-v 'Ju> ,(llnl"K1. u __ hall of the church. Mmes. Levadawith greenery and white chrys- Bull(|t.k Jake Jlmmie Cov
■intnemums. ington and Eame.stine Rogers.

Jimmy Hartcox, soloist, was i assisted with the house |>arty.
! accompalned by Mona Ellen Wil- The serving table w\$ laid with j 
i bite, who also rendered the trad- a pink cloth and centered with | 
: itional wedding marches. an arrangement of greenery and

Carlton Hatchett, of Lubbrx k I Given *n "}•|rrialfp by her 
was best man. and Cle\c McClain h»*r. the bride wort* a full
old Virgil Booth both of Lubbock f ,wn wh*,p ,af.fpt"
were ushers. i tmmecl in sequins. Her veil of ill-

Mother of the bride and mother I usion fell from a Juliet cap. Her|
of the bridegroom chose navy 
enselbles. with white carnation 
corsages.

For going away the bride chose 
a brown suit and gold accessor- 
rips.

After she completes her present 
orm at Mule' ,.>e. High School, 

I Mr. and Mrs Compton will be at 
home in Lubbock, where he is 
employed.

corsage was of carnations.
Miss Sandra Allison attended 

her aunt as maid of honor. She

pink tapers.
The bride is a graduate of Pat

ton Springs High School, and 
the groom attended LittlefiyiV 
High School.

For traveling the bride chose; 
a black suit which she wore with 
black accessories. The couple 
wll be at home after December

wore a ballerina length dress of 29. in Lubbock, where he is em 
white taffeta, fashioned with a with the
strapless bodice and escalloped : ' . clirmlv Co
-kin. Bridesmaid was Carolina ' anrt supp- LO 

cousin of the bride- ,

MATTHIESENS HAVE GUESTS
j Guests In the home of Mr. and

white taffeta, fashioned with a ptoywl with the Lubbock Cement 

Bridc'inaid was Carolina *
I.ingnau. cousin of the bride- ....... ...................
groom. Her dress was fashioned VISITED IN NEBRASKA 
like that of the maid of honor. j 

Hollie Ann Cox' lighter!
Mr and Mrs Jack Baker an son 

the | children, of Abdene. and Haooy
candles. Jan Creamer was flower Over snent the holidays in Lin- 
drl and Wendell Dale Orgerly. i coin Neh. with Mr. and Mrs. 
brother of 'he bridegroom. was Ifcrshel Dyer and family.

children and grandchildren 
and Mrs. Leon Julian. Mr and 
Mrs Jer I |an all o f  i 
Lubbock; .Mr. atm Mrs Elwln j 
Tulin and family of Baileyboro: 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prather of 
Sonora; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Julian

Julian all of Ft. Worth; Mrs 
! Edith Wilt and sons. Eddie and 
’ Todd, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
I Thompson and family of Mule 
! shoe.

Kappa Kappa lota  
Enjoyed Party At

farilyn Guidon
Tlic Woodley home was beauti

fully decorated with pink, chosen 
t 6»lor of the honoree predominat
i n g .  Covered with a lovely cloth 
It?! pink satin, the serving table 

in the dining rtem was centered 
I With glittered pink carnations 
Mnd Christmas holly mounted in 
! silver candelabra hearing tw 
[silver canderabra bearing twisted 
spink tapers. The mantel arrange- 
| pirtk tapers mounted onddvhg i 
i ment featured an angel and pink D a r l/ K u K r t  MArYAQ 
tapers mounted on clouds of pink D luL l\U U l II I lU IIIC  
angel hair. A pink' and blue

ristmas tree completed decora- t The beautifulv decorated home 
[ans In the room. of Mrs. H. L Blackburn was the
Pink tapers were placed thru ; for the annual ( hrlstmaa

out the home, and the shower Kart' ,  ,*1<‘ ^ ;,PPa Kappa Iota 
was held by candle light. Sorority, recently.

Hostesses were Mmes Arnold | The group enjoyed a social 
Morris. W. D. Moore. H. Jay Wyer j hour which included group part- 
Mervin Wilterding. Leon Smith, icipation in games with the holl 
W. Q. Casey. Horace Blackburn day theme.
Pred Johnson. 0. C. Kirk, O. N Mrs. Ola B. Jones and Mrs. 
Jennings. Noel Woodley, Cecil I Blackburn, hostesses served del- 
Davis and Buford Butts. j iclous refreshments to the guests.

| >The hostesses alte:natod at the 
I s/rving table where coffee was 
| gLurc't from the silver coffee ser 
[Wee, and holiday cookie* and 
[ Assorted nuts were served.

Approximately one hundred Rutherford 
guests called during the morn 

[lne from 9:00 until 11:00. and 
were registered in the guest book 
hv Mfs. Fred Johnson._________

Mrs N J Matthiesen during the
C h r is tm a s  hohd.tvs t y r e  hgt Qur Neighbor s  Keeper

America is a land in which, next after the family, the 
neighborhood is the social unit. In times of trouble and 
disaster, neighbors have a way of taking care of their own. 
Volunteer workers—again “the neighbors”—'are always 
ready and willing to go into action when disaster strikes 
at their fellow Americans.

So it has been in the tight against infantile paraljsis, a 
disease which so often has the impact of botn personal 
and family disaster.

The March of Dimes has won support all over America 
because one neighbor is willing to help another. But it’s 
not always the neighbor next door The "neighbor” in the
fight against polio may be an afflicted child in another
city far away.

Notwithstanding the Salk vaccine, many thousands of 
polio patients still need help. They are people for whom 
tire vaccine came too late. And there’s still a hig job to l»e 
done in medical research, in recruiting and training sci
entists. doctors and other experts for S fight to the finish 
against this crippling disease.

January—through to the 31*t— is March of Dimes time. 
It is your chance to send in your check for as much as you 
can afford to the County Chapter of the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis; and with the small change you 
have around, to fill the little Dime Cards that are being 
distributed throughout the county.

The March of Dimes merits the support of everyone 
who can give—even a little. Be a good neighbor. Join the 
March of Dimes todav. __________________

the Good fellow organization.

mie Dee
Lillie Williams. Jim- 

Henson. Roberta

NEW
k DODGE & PLYMOUTH CARS

a s
n’

NEW
DODGE

-  SEE -

JOHN DEMPSTER
A>. .V

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
YOUR OODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER

Phone 7150 — :—  Muleshoe

t

JANUARY CLEARANCE

STARTS SATURDAY. JA N . 31
ALL SALES FINAL NO ALTERATIONS 11

CORDUROY

SLACKS AND 
Pedal Pushers 

$4.75Vol. $7.?5. now

j

WHITE STAG

Corduroy Pedal 
PUSHERS

Vol. $8.95, now $5.98
WHITE STAG W O O L

Flannel Slacks
Fed. $12.95, now $7.98

WHITE STAG W O O L

Flannel Pedal 
PUSHERS

Vol. $12.95, now $7.98
ALL LADIES'

R O B E S  

1-3 OFF

LARGE SELECTION OF SKIRTS 
REDUCED

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
np The Best In Pictures Showing
*s.

s; Valley Thearte
IN MULESHOE

Box Office Opens 7:00 P.M.; Show Starts 7:15 P M- 

—  Saturday & Sunday 1:45 P. M-. Continuous Showing —

Thurs., Fri.. Dec. 29 & 30
Love Is A Many 

Splendored 
Thing

—Starring—
William Holden 
Jennifer Jones

Saturday. December 31

Fury In Paradise

—Starring—
Peter Thompson 

Rea Iturbi

Tues.. Wed.. Jan. 3 A 4
Sun.. Mon.. Ian. 1 6 2

Robbers Roost African Manhunt

—starring—
l

—starring—

George Montgomery Karen Booth

MOTION PICTURESARE YOUR BEST AND 
CHEAPEST ENTERTAINMENT

I I I I I H ■

Val. $17.98, now 

Va!. $14.98, now "

Vert. $12.98, now 

Val. $11.98

ONE GROUP ASSORTED SKIRTS

$10.98
$ 8.98 
$ 7.98 
$ 6.98
$4.98

ALL W O O L & FABRIC GLOVES
Vais, to $5.98, now $1.25

ALL HATS 1/2 PRICE
Group Hand Bags V2 PRICE

LADIES' LEATHER AND  
NOVELTY BELTS

1-3 OFF

SQUAW  DRESSES
Val. $34.95, now $24.95
Yd- $22-98. now_______  $14.95

W O O L g ORLON STOLES
v<h. t * .W , now $3.98

LARGE GROUP 
LADIES G O W NS & SLIPS

Good Value, now $1.50
One Group Costume Jewelry 

V2 PRICE
One Group Costume Jewelry

$1.00
DAVY CROCKETT SUITS

Values $4.50, now $3.98

WHITE STAG ORLON

S W E A T E R S

Val. 4.95, now $4.50 
Val. 5.95, now $3.98

%
WHITE STAG W O O L

Flannel Shirts
Val. 10.95, now $6.75

Ladies' Imported Velvet

Over-Blouses
C olors b lack  .brow n,

C ognac, red , blue

Val. 19.98, now $12.98 
Val. 15.98, now $10.98 
Val. 14.98, now $9.98

All Jersey and Corduroy Blouses REDUCED

WHITE STAG

J A C K E T S
Val. 19.95, now $11.98

WHITE STAG

Corduroy Jackets
Vais. $9.95 .now $6.98

D

WHITE STAG

J A C K E T
Vol. $12.98, now $7.95

LADIES' RICEMORE

Wool Coats & Toppers 
TOPPERS

Vais. 49.98, now $29.98
Vais. 32.50, now $18.95
Vais. 26.95, now $15.98
W hite Orion Topper

Val. 39.98, now $25.98

LAPPS' LONG  
W O O L COATS

$49.98 
$39.98 
$29.98 
$15.98

79.Y8, now «

49.98, new

49.98, now

29.98, now

LILLI ANN SUITS
Beautiful Imported Materials 

Reg. 99.98, now 

Reg. 79.98, now

$69.98
$49,98

ALL FALL DRESSES

V* PRICE
One Rack Dresses ee •>
One Group Blouses & Dresses $3.99

The FASHION SHOP
ELIZABETH BARNETT PH O N I 3910 —  MULESHOE

*****  “ “ niMBj
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SWIFT S PURE

-  L A R D
25 lb. bag $1.89

IL bUIILC

Coca Cola
2 for 15c

3 Lb.

Ctn . . . .

BLACKEYE PEAS £TooFi”

Snow Crop and Minute Moid

4 9 ° frozen  fo o d
SPECIALS9c

Plus

Deposit 39 iVJi

in our Frozen Foods Section 6 oz.

PORK & BEAN0 c°mp Fi"No. 2Vj

„  . BUY N O W -A N D  SAVE! 1 15c
17c M I N U T E  M A I D  ^ O R A N G E  J U IC E

A * V E L Giant 

Size . 5 9 Mixed Veg. 5™ V 17c CUT CORN Snow Crop 
10 Ox. Pkg. 17c,,

10 OZ. PKG. SN O W  CROP

D IX IELAN D

( .r ip  or 89c fiibbon Cane Syrup Decanter 39c GREEN PEAS 1 5

SNO W  CROP

WHOLE OKRA SoLnS 25c Chopped Broccoli A°,°* 17c

V2 Gal. 39“ SPINACH . .  10
75c ASPIRIN KTSLwe gm

9c Butter Beans 17c Blackeye Peas i T i 'S .  25c
PET RITZ PEACH —  APPLE OR CHERRY

Fruit Pies 49
SNOW  CROP. 10 OZ. PKG.

Turnin Greens iVSL^T 17c French Fried Potatoes 17c

Double On Tuesday

SNOW CROP AND MINUTE MAID FROZEN FOODS
— PRESENTS —

CALIFORNIA PARADE 
OF ROSES

On Channel 11 TV. Lubbock 

Monday. January 2. 11:15 To 12:45

LIVE PROGRAM IN COLOR AND BLACK AND WHITE
Be S»i» To Tu nr^nChoan^J l T A ^ M o ^ ^ ^ J o n u a i j ^ l ^ ^ ^

POTATOES
Tomatoes c*“ v lb. 15c

10 Lb.

Cello Bag . . . .

Pinto Beans S T T *

ZcKzCityM E A T S

LEAN FIRST CUTS

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS LB. • • • •

lb 8c PORK CHOPS, .lb. 3 3 c
WILSON CORN KING, SLICED

2 Lb.

Pkg. . .

LEAN CINTtN C U lb

Pork Roast JS7. lb. 33c
WIL^UN UUKN lunv*.

10c BACON 6 9

CASHWAY
:REE DELIVERY Phone 2440 or 2450

PORK CHOPS
Ground Beef lb. 19c

( A ll IIVER lb. 29c

FRANKS All M.wt 3 lb. pkg. 99c
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h e r e  FOR HOLIDAYS
B il ly  Wayne Wagnon. son of 

M, and Mrs. B. H. Wagnon. and 
a student at Texas Tech. is here 
spending the holidays with his 
parents and other relatives and 
Iriends.

Robeit and Dorothy Giles spent 
the Christmas weekend at Knox 
City with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C Giles and at Benjamin 
with their grandmother Mrs. J. H 
Redwine and other relatives and 
friends.

Glasscock, Mr. and Mrs. W. F Armstrong, Mr 
Williamson, , Parish. Mr. an

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller. Stephens. Mr. 
Mr and Mrs. Ervin Anderson. Mr. Dent, and the 
and Mrs. Jerry Kelley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Chasteen, Mr. and * Mr. and M 
Mrs. Jack Ha da way, Mr. and family and M 
Mrs. Gene Templeton, and Mr.' were shopping 
and Mrs. Lester Hammonds. urday.

{iris will leave Thursday for 
louston to spend the holidays 

with her mother. Mrs. Ferris. 
They will be aivompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs Leroy Faris and girls of 
Clovis, N. M.

* Visiting in the R. S. Cole 
home last Sunday were Mrs. 
Cole's parents, Mr. and Mrs T. C. 
Martin of Earth; Mr. Cole's fa
ther, J 0. Cole, and his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cole and girls, 
all of Olion.

*•*
The Earth Firemen's Auxili

ary entertained their children 
with a Christmas party Friday at 
4:30 in the Lions Hall.

Those receiving gifts and sacks 
of fruit and nuts were: Norma 
and Kirby Kelley. Beverly and 
Janice Miller. Donald and David 

j  Templeton, Beverly. Su/.ie. Janet 
| and Brian Brittain,

Pat and Pam Kisinger. Mariet
ta Hammonds. Pauletta, Terry 
and Gay Ion Templeton. Jay and 
Jerry Anderson. Bobby Robinett, 
Keith Wayne and Janice ( ’has 

! teen Connie Glasscock. Eddie 
Sam and Carlene Jones Alan 

I Dale and Tena Angeley, Tresea 
and Hoyt Glasscock.

*  *  *

* A Christmas dinner was enjoy
ed Friday night in the Lions

I Hall by the Firemen and wives.
Those attending were Mr. and 

; Mrs. Paul Templeton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Angeley. Mr. and Mrs 

'Carl Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Ray

N O T I C E  OF  
E L E C T IO N

TO BE HELD

TUESDAY. JANUARY 10, 1956 • Mr. and Mrs. Ed O «> «
in Quannah at the bedside of 
Mrs. O'llair's mother. Mrs. C. R-
Campbell, w h o  js  seriously HI.

• Larry Kelley arrived Tuesday 
from Sheppard Air Fo ĉe Ba! f  
Wichita Falls to spend the holl-

nts, Mr. ana 
nd other rel-

• Mr. and Mrs. Edd Williams 
are driving a new 19156 black 
Pontiac.For County Committeemen

Polling Places for Bailey Countyr
1. Muleshoe C om m un ity  House
2. Enoch's G in  O ff ic e
3. Three W ay Schoolhouse

County Committeemen:

Precinct No. 1 (vote for one)
1. Kline Buhrman
2. R obert B lackwood

* Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCord,1 days \v 
Mary Lou and Kay. of Batesville. I Mrs. A. 
Ark., arrived Saturday to spend atives a

TELEV I S ION  S  RAD I O
W e Now Have Two Technicians

ON DUTY FROM 7:30 A. M . TO 9:30 P. M .
m

To Give You Better Service

CAN TAKE CARE OF ANY MODEL OR MAKE 

-  CALL DAY OR NIGHT -

RAYMOND ZOTH
Phone 7540 or 7370 Muleshoe

Precinct No. 3 (vote for one)
1. W . H . Eubanks
2. A. H . Daricek

BE SURE TO CAST YOUR VOTE

High Plains Underground W ater 
Conservation District No. 1 BOBO INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 2650 MULESHOE

FARMERS

W e Now  C a rry  In S tock One O f  The Largest And 

M ost C om p le te  A ssortm en t O f A lum inum  Surface 

and Irr ig a tio n  Pipe On The South Plains.

T E R M S

YEARS TO 
PAY BALANCE

ESTIMATES Engineered to your individual 
and featuring Ihe unique Moth;*, on pi toupltf,PROPERLY

This Is Approximately 60% Of The Cost During The 
Period February 20— October 20

DESIGNED SYSTEMS

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Ass'n
MULESHOE, TEXAS

P H O N E  4 1 7 0

MULISHOC

W hen  we soy we hand le  ol 
own a b ridg e , wc can insu re  
-  even th e ft .

O ur business is to  provide 
da te  insu rance  service possible 
types Wf insurance  p rb te c tio n  a 
fo r  you r insurance  d o lla r.

BE YOUR OWN RAINM AKER



Make Farm Safety 
Your Resolution

Every one should have a lot

J O U R N A L , Thursday, Dec. 29, 1955

'T H E  M ULESHO E JO U R N A L
VERY TH U R S D A Y  AT MULESHOE, TEXAS

SAND HILLS PHILOSOPHER

Takes A Look Back At 1955, But Fails
To Peer Very Far Into New Year
E dito r's  no te : The Sand H ills  Philosopher on his Johns

Todays
Meditation

By CARROLL POUNCEY

A nd a very H a p p y  New  Year to  you. too .

O f course the w o rld  is s till tro u b le d  by f ire * , 
and pestilence, b u t the  new year is » to r t in g o  
sla te  than i t  has in a long tim e . There is no a c tiv  
anywhere in the w o rld  a t the tim e  o f th is  w r it.n  
are s till pressing th e ir  w a r o f nerves, b u t as or 
m om ent, they are not pu lling  the t r ig g e r  on any i 
They have been do ing  the fr ie n d ly  b it  fo r  some 
th in k  goodness, nobody seems to  take  them  
a fte r  a ll, i f  you s till have your health , you are i 
shape, cons idering  the  m ileage^you ve been.

Scoop and T iny have been spend ing the  ho 
fa b le d  w est coast, and w h ile  we hope we have c< 
in the usual o rde red  confusion du ring  th e ir  absei 
o f us anxious fo r  them  to  g e t back to  the  o ff ic e  

a break from  the v iss ic itudes o f the pape r, b u t ' 
we need them  here too .

* * *
A lm ost any kind o f an old cai 

life tir r  
* * *

W hen do you take  down your 
a lo t  o f our ne ighbors burn ing the irs  ri 
C hris tm as day. I t  a lways seems like  a sh

week ind ica tesPublisher
ed as second class m ai Now  tha t C hristm as is behind us, I have been fo llo w in g  my usual 

n o f tak in g  the week between then and the New Year to  re-
iow the o ld  year and s iio  up prospects fo r  the ,ncw onV i .. nm

I know some peop le take the a ttitu d e  th a t the year th a t s ju s t , .ln ( ] 
rd in g  should be tre a te d  like  the v is it o f an in -law  a fte r  he s le ft ,  tW(, 

,id  abou t it  the be tte r, but I d o n 't take th a t v iew , abou t ,ir(. 
he oast yea r,-no t abou t in-laws.

I 955 hasn't been a bad year, bu t you 've g o t to  rem em ber none 
o ther one-, was e ith e r as fa r as I m concerned, iho peop le ,

.s ^p o in te d  over the year are genera lly  the peop le  w ho:
<■ ton too  much. The way to  en joy a year is to  take every day 

iS i t  comes, as a sm art man a lready knows it 's  com ing anyw ay, 
g ts up ea rly  or la te , works hard or t ak- s it  easy. Too 
■ are so busy p lanning on how m ich fun they re gonna 

.,ve tom orrow  or next year they never ge t around to  having any
at all. , , ,

0  th whole, 1955 v/as a norm al year, as I see it ,  bu t th a t s 
ecause I've a lrea dy  d iscovered every year is norm al.

As fo r 1956, I d o n 't any more know w hat's  com ing than you or 
Congress or the econom ic experts, w h ich gives us a ll an equal 

*h the same am ount o f ignorance apiece, so fa r as the
1 is concerned. There are d iffe rences  in the am ount o f ig - 

aorance people have ovei the past, bu t when it  comes to  the fu-
. . one man is abou t as b lind  as the next Oh some peop le 

n ig h t be able to  guess b e tte r than others w hat the stock m arke t 
r -x im p lo  w ill do .^bu i the fe llo w  th a t quesscs the  best about i t  

t, iv  b the one th a t guessed the w ors t about h-s own hca ith .
As I soe it .  1956 w ill be a fine  tim e  to  bo a live , bu t you 've  

member, there 's noth ing w rong w ith  the few  rem a in ing 
! -.» in 1955 e ither. They're fine  too .

i stuad, though, I'm  not m aking any p re d ic tions . W ith  
<•;$ m eeting  in January, the f irs t  ra tt le  ou t o f  the box, any- 
who makes a p re d ic tio n  is m erely fa il in g  to  rem em ber.

17 56 come on. It w on’t ge t any more ou t o f me than 1955

_ ------- - mum-1
or Congress. M arch 3, 189’

llmm .. . SUBSCRIPTION RATES
* W l « t e  Territory, 1 Year 
(u'^oi Im m e d ia te  Territory. 1 Year

BABSO N DISCUSSES—

CITY AND TO W N TAXES the family the rules of safe, 
living. Be living examples, ex
plains the rommit1eemen, and 
develop a safety consciousness 
which will make safety a part of 
the daily life or each member of 
the family.

Safety is every person's busi- 
ness. Cold statistics can point j 
out the losses in property and 
lives but until the desire of each 
person becomes strong enough to 
cause changes in habits and at
titudes toward safety, statistics 
will continue to tell their grim 
story.

Remove the hazards from the 
farm and home which can cause 
accidents. Resolve to live in 
safety and security and do it by 
not taking chances nor exposing 
loved ones to dangers which can 
be corrected or never brought in
to the picture just by being care- 

i ful.
Finally, says the State Com- 

| inittec, your life and those of the 
| family are literally in your 
hands. Join with friends dnd 
neighbors in 1956 and start in 
your community a program on 
safety. It might save your life.

Richmond, Va.. Dec. 22 — 
Ithern agriculture has come a 
tg way since the days when 
|Be was largely a two-crop 
Intry. Besides cotton and to- 
Bco. she now raises a wide va- 
f}' of valuable farm products. 
1 sale of which greatly en- 
Rces the nation’s total farm

GOLDEN HARV

II last a careless driver a

THE OLD RELIABLES 
Bio bulk of the domestic cotton 
PP is grown in the South. This 
far’s indicated total U. S. out- 
■m is surprisingly large in 
pw  of the sharp cut in plant- 
k *  last spring. Were it not for 
teFgovernment loan, this abil 
■southern farmers 1<> get more 
D) of less would wre -k h ■
■th cotton prices this seas c- 
fcwever, with prices supported 
| «  good average level, the 
k ite  staple will add materially 
H o y l e ’s farm income during 
I&5 1Q56.
■Tobacco lias long been :i ma 
I f  cfop in the South. Millions of 
■hcricans smoke, and now with 
brnen unfortunately smoking 
Be number is bound to Increase. 
L the scare over posible lung 
■ahgtianry from smoking up 
Kars to have subsided, this 
bar’s above-average U. S. tobuc- 
|o Crop should |ravo no diftnults 
Bovlng into consuming chan 
Eels at a fair price. In< 'dentally, 
fa in  tokt that increased use of 
■lter-tip cigarettes should sharp- 
L  boost demand for lower grade 
■bacco. However, I am not ai 
■pert on smoking problems

I  SUGAR. SWEET POTATOES,
[ AND RICE
|A sizable amount of su,. ir u e 
■  grown in the South, pr. i
hr in Louisiana and Fior - - T 
goar’s indicated crop ot 7.
■on i is well above average, but 
By no means excessive Ti.e 
swept potato crop also i m 
Southern grown. The 1955 
plated U. S. crop of 36.100- 
Bu- hcls is 219! above the - 
Irop of last year, but .-- 2 
iov the 1944-53 average. I > 
fast a good demand at satis-ac- 
fary prices.
[" Rice Is a fairly importa 
In Arkansas. Louisiana M -.v 
Kppi. and
1653 crop is well above the to 
wear average it will by no me .- 
■rove burdensome, since the - uit 
look for U. S. consumption and 
Exports is excellent. Prices, in 
#a< t. are likely to average ne- 
kvlut higher over the longt 
term

PRAYER
O Lord, Thou hast blessed

each of us with the benedic
tion of Thy love. Help us to be 
worthy of Thy love. To that end 
nurture us in Christ to the hon
or and glory of Thy name. For 
!hc Master's sake. Amen. 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
To love God is to live for God, 
nnd t > know His great love in re
turn.

Paul K. McAfee (Ala.)

Farm Income Taxes 
Are Due Feb. 15

employed farmers who net $-100 
or gross $80 or more annually arp 
subject to reporting for social se
curity benefits. The Act wa* 
amended by Congress in 195-1 and J 
applies to farm and ranch in
come for 1955.

Because of the possibility of 
retirement benefits and insur
ance features of the plan, fanp 
and ranch operators should study 
the procedure for reporting. Each 
person will need a social se. urity 
number before making report fqr 
benefits and paying the tax.

Information on various phases 
of tax reporting says Bates, may J 
be obtained either from county 
extension agents or the .Social 
Security and Internal Revenue 

I offices. Even if copies are avail
able only for study, persons in 
•rested will find the reference 

covers th e  self - employment 
phases in some detail. A helpful 
booklet, "Fanners’ Tax Guide for 
pa} 1 Ui 11 U| 0[qul!t>AB s; -„gcgi 
quantity from county extension

Farm and ranch opera tors 
should be happy to know that 
their income tax reports are not 
due until February 15, 1956. The 
previous deadline for filing the 
reports was January 31. The rul
ing was made in 1955 but was 
not announced in time to affect 
many taxpayers, saysC. H. Bates, 
extension f a r m management 
specialist.

There is an exception, points 
out Bates. Every farm employer 
who owes the two percent em
ployer tax and the two percent 
employee tax must file a return 
on Form 943, and pay the taxes, 
on or before January 31. 1956. 
Farm employers should file their 
returns on time in order to avoid 

the penalty which may be charg
ed for late filing.

ettes Downed 
pode, Lccknsy

HERE FOR CHRISTMAS
Leo Wollard and Miss Joy Jen
nings, of Ft. Mood, spent the 
Christmas holidays here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gil Wollard.

22 points against the Sprlnglake 
Wolverines, bift the rest of the 
Mules wen* off and they lost to 
the \V ilverines 54 to 36. Rex I,o| 
i s was Sprlngiake’s high point 
man with 23 points.

In Saturday afternoon's game 
t ir third plni-e. Muleshoe lost out 
to Titr^e Way by nine points. 60- 
51 First quarter score was 14 to 
S in Three Way's favor and they 
led 32 to 22 at the half. At the 
ml of tlie third quarter, Three 
Way was leading 41 to 36 ami the 
‘ ■vil -ore was Three Way 00. 
Muleshoe 51

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Holiday guests in the Gil Woll 

ard home were Mrs. U. B. Porter 
and Mr. and Mrs. AI Strange, of 
Bynum.va- the Mulct- 

ith eight points 
La-kney's high again led the Mules in scoring, 

making 14 points. Hodnett was 
high point man for Three Way. 

Way-land Chitwood with 14 points also.Three-Way Tops 
Mules By Nine

D- Ct >le\ lad the Mules to 
vi tor- o- *r A nhev ■ in the first; 
:?r.o of the Springlike tourna- 

i’ u: - ■ \vh - t he scored 23 
>f the 73 points Way land Chil- 

wo.i i v - ■ .lose behind with 22 
•its for the evening. The Mules 
• 1 • the Bulldogs by

• ■ j> > • ,i the end of the first 
>i: , -t ■ 16 14. H Iftime score

.Mult-si-.oe 28. Amherst 27. Ai , 
ihe end of the third quarter, thei 
Mules were le-cling 11 to 39. andj 
the Mule, made 29 points in the 
list quarter to wrap the game up 
for a final ore of 73-56. Enloe 
w:s A nlu-r. s high scorer with

3 MILES EAST OF MULESHOE S. H IG H W A Y  70

BEGINNING PROMPTLY 
AT 10:00 A. M.game for the 

Chitwood was 
i count, scoring

HEW

Lunch On The Grounds — Free Cc
4 *

As I Love sold my home ond am moving to Northwest Arkansas, I

ee — Bring Your Cups
offering for sole at Public Auction, the following:

Chevrolet's 

ta u gh t dy

y ood m an n ers !

For Sale W ith Rental of Property
1 __  1954 John Deere model 70 Tractor with Lister-

Planter and Cultivator. Also—
1 __  1955 Chrysler Industrial Motor for sole with rent

al of 160 acre farm. Underground Tile with valves 
ard Aluminum Surface Pipe. Cotton Acreage—  
48.6 for 1956. Small 4-room modern house with 
Butane and Pressure Pump. Tenant must meet with 
sellers approval.

Farm Machinery & Tools
1 __  1951 Model A  John Deere Tractor, A I condition.
1 —  1950 Ford Tractor.
1 __  J. D. 4 section Harrow good one.
1 —  J. D. 2-way Breaking Plow.
1 __  14 inch J. D. Feed Mill, (bought this year) com

plete with belt.
1 J. D. Crop Duster —  8 row.
1 —  3-disc Reversible Breaking Plow.
1 —  Graham-Hoeme Plow —  11 ft.
1 —  V-type Chattin Ditcher.
1 —  4-i ow Knife Attachment, 3 point hitch.
1 —  4-row Stalk Cutter.
1 —  Ford Lister Planter.
1 —  Ford Cultivator.
1 —  Ford 2 bottom Breaking Plow.
I —  Ford Blade 
1 —  Ford Scoop.
1 4-row Scrateher.
1 —  Set 4-row Rotary Hoes.
2 —  Furrow Guides.
3 —  Sets Tractor Wheel Weights.
1 —  Set 4-i ow Markers.
1 500 GuJ. Fert. Tank with Tractor Tank, hose and

chisels.
1 —  500 Cal. Propane Tank with Filler Hose.
1 —  Butane Bottle with regulator, 75 ft. 3 inch pipe.
1 —  tj>ullk-ta<-h for J. D. Cultivator.
1 —  J. D. Power Trol Cylinder.
1 —  Set Front Spreader Spools for J. D.
1 —  Lot of 2-in. and 3-in. Irrigation Tubes.
1 _  Metal hog Feeder —  1500 lbs.

Metal Hog Feeder —  1000 lbs.
John Deere 4-row Cultivator.
Ford 4-row Pickup Knifing Attachment.
Hoot.
Tool Bar 3-Bottom Breaking Plow.
New Hough Model HF Payloader.
1948 Chev. l'/ j Ton Truck, equipped with com
post spreader.
1950 Studcbaker 2-Ton Truck equipped with 
Compost Spreader.
Farm Machine Spreaders.
3- bale Trailer, Chev. Truck chassis with Grain Bod.

4- bale Trailer, Chev. Truck chassis.
4- bale Coby Trailer, new.
2-bale Trailer.
Stock Trailer.
Tri-pod and Transit Level.

>Vilh its frisky  “Turbo-F ire VS,'* 
this Chevrolet is pure dynamite. 
Hut it’s beautifully mannered, 
too— quiet, instantly obedient lo 

your slightest signal!
LIVESTOCK

Nudge the adbelerator and you’re 
aware of the split-second chain re
action of your toe to the “ Turbo- 
Fire"! There’s your dynamite— with 
horsepower ranging up to a high o f 
205. The car is built for its power, 
too—with a low, low center of 
gravity, well distributed weight and 
wide-apart rear springs. There’s 
your stability, and safer handling! 
All doors have safety latches—and 
instrument panel padding and seat 
belts are available at extra cost. 
Directional signals are standard. 
Come in and try a new Chevrolet!

Registered Polled Hereford Cows, first calf and 
are Springers now.
Registered Polled Hereford Bull —  Will furnish 
pepers on these 4 cows and Bull.
Fure-bred Polled Hereford Heifers, 450 lbs.
Pure Bred Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs., Springer. 
Fure-bred Guernsey Cow, 2 yrs., Fresh.
Grade Hereford Cow, 4 yrs.. Springer.
Guernsey Heifer, Springer.
Hereford Bull, 500 lbs.
Mottled Face Heifer, 300 lbs.
Brchma Steer, 450 lbs.
Brahma Heifer, 400 ibs.
Hog. Hampshire, 3 Gilts, 1 Barrow, 150 Ibs.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE HOT O N E S  EVEN HOTTER

4,000 Bundles Hcgari —  Good 
Hog Wire, Bazbed Wire. Posts 
Some Household Goods.

Terms Cash: Must Settle With Clerk Before Moving From Prem

O W N E R
C. & H. CHEVROLET CO COL DICK DOSHER, Auctioneer HUGH FREEMAN
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Alvin C. Webb

Certified Public Accountant

A nnounces The Removal O t

O ff ic e  To New B uild inq  Loca tion

A t  823 IRQ Drive

Phone 190

N O T I C E  I
&INGE* SEWING MACHINE COM PANY

N ow  ha t a rep rese n ta tive  liv in g  in M uleshoe 
H e ha t been w e ll- tra in e d  to  service S inger Products. 
I f  you need service on your M ach ine or w ould like to 
tee  fhe New Singers, C a ll

Phone 74?3

ARLIE THOMAS. JR

or 810 M am Muleshoe

CATTLE TAROS. Phone i l l  HOG YARDS 1395

Brumley Hog & Cattle Co.

HOG BUYERS —  CATTLE FEEDERS

H e re fo rd , Texas

C a ll us fo r  prices be fo re  you te ll your Hogs 

N ite  Phone 1716 —  N ite  Phone73

W ill Sell My 100 Acre Farm
3 Miles south ot Tulsa — Rest water in Swisher County

FOR S300 PER ACRE

New wellhuu-t*. ness mo*®: Peerless Pump, 
concrete pipe, steel pipe direct to Pioneer 
(Jus mum tine. Very desirable location 
Trade direct — .Save $1300.

J. M. ADAMS
County Agent — Muleshoe, Texas

Closing Hours
O f The F o llow ing D epa rtm en t Stores

W ill Be —

5:30 P. M. Weekdays 
8:00 P. M. Saturday

Beginning January 3, through 

January and February Only—

Remund-WiUon 

Anthony’s 

I t .  Clair’s

r~l ‘-gorffltia *'*‘ ---r KS?.uUevw-,**93Mptf 'I-

Littlefield, Texas

Alex Wilkins and Floyd Burris See McKinstry Students
s i  r  . i . R  ,  , A  Presented Recital
New Tractors At December 19 Show ot Holiday Music

THE M ULESHO E JO U R N A L . Thursday. Dec. '

s ing ing  o f ttirU rtm na c a r o l * ,  w ith  » J
whliti were played by several i-enterer 
d iffe ren t p u p il*  tss aitJOflspe Met# j r tn g e m e n   ̂ w ,r(1.

Cobbs 

Dunlap s 

Ben Franklin

Alex Wilkins, local Max-tty 
i Harris dealer ami Floyd Burris 
uad their (irsi look at Hu* coin 
pany's l!)3ti line of tractors dur ' 

i ing presentation ceremonies at i 
Oklahoma City. Monday Dec. 19.

.Star of tlie program was the 
new Massey Harris Mil 30. De
scribed as a low profile tractor, 
the Mil 30 is said to introduce a 
revolutionary new c o n c e p t  of 
(lower application in modern 
farm tractors. This principle.

| termed Hydraulic Power, coord- 
1 mates mechanical and hydraulic 
functions into a single power 

I force with a wider range of use 
Along with tit Mil 30. Massey 

Harris officials presented three 
big equipment tractors to the re 

I glottal dealer organization These 
Models — the 3.13, i l l  ami the, 
333 — follow conventional trac 
lor design, but according to Wil 
kins, include ipiprovemonts and 
losign changes n e v e r  before 

available in tractors of this si/.c 
, New features demonstrated In-' 

luded: III speed- forward, power 
adjusted wheels, power steering' 
liul Ihe advantages of new level 
trlve J*TO and 12 volt electrical 

| -> stems
Wilkins -aid. This new line ot

Agriculture, 1956 
As Seen By A&M 
Economy Professor

The oust price squeeze on 
agricultural producers is expect
ed to Ik* even trghter in 19.3d.
say- John tl. M. Haney, agricul 

. tural economist for the Texas Ex 
tension Sen iee.

Farm income for 1953 is now 10 
I percent under that for the year 
before and the trend downward 
is expected to continue into 1950. 
On the other hand, points out 
McHanov production costs tor 
the farmer will remain high and 
some may increase.

Too, income from crops will be 
-mailer because of reductions 
brought on by control* lower 
prices. Livestock receipts fo r  
1956 could possible equal those* 
for 1955.

VIcHaney gives three main fac 
. tors for the ever widening gap 
between the national and farm 

' income. They are the very high 
rate of agricultural product ion 
and the large carryovers of farm 
products; a considerable drop in 
f imi exporis and the inflexibility 
>f cost- of production and mark 
cling which have failed to do 
reuse with the falling farm 

prices.
The economist expects farm 

mortgage debts to rise again in 
1956. Continued high volume of 
real estate loans to refinance ex
isting debts is expected and tum- 
rea.1 estate debts too are expected 
to increase. It could all acki up 
to a decline in the liquid finan
cial reserves of agriculturists.

The international situation is 
looted as an unknown factor in 

the overall picture but one that 
ould have tremendous innuertce. 

Watch it closely, advises Me- 
Haney.

Agricultural producers ate ad
vised lo give more thought tq the 
economic side of their operation. 
Me Haney says falling farm prices 
have broke more producers than 
drouths or too much rain over 
did. Net income to farmers ami 
ranchmen fluctuates consider 
ibly over a long period anil 
these changes must lie considered 
in planning both short and long 
time operations.

McHnney is sure that farm 
families should give more con 
I deration to -economic condi

tions. For as he put It. national 
and world economic forces are 
today shaping the price* which 
will prevail t tmorrow, next year 
in.I in thp next decade.

Agriculture, he ■onclttdes. lias 
■ tad its ups and downs and will 

rntlnqe to do so. Plan* sJioqld 
Ik* made which allow for these 
changes.

Masse> Harris tractors is an ett 
tlreJ) different apptoach to farm 
power Hydremic IVnvet in tlie 
KJH 3tt is a* practical ns a gover
nor or self starter on an engine 
For the first Unit In a tractor Hie 
hydraulic control works in pari 
noship with tlu* transmission 
.'hitch, FIX > ami 3 point hitch.

The Mil 3o features weight 
transfer sy stem that automatical 
I) creates traction matched to the 
ileniands of the load and soil 
conditions. Pressure applied lo a 
double ailing coil spring, called 
a Draft Monitut activates the 
hydraulic control to shift weight 
to Hie rear wheat* actually ill 
creasing tire to ground contact 
The Draft Monitor t- part of the 
3-point hitch

Specifications released at the 
presentation in Oklahoma C ity 
list tho MH .30 as a 2-3 plow trac
tor with a 134 cubic inch hi 
troque engine and 6 forward 
speeds grfanged In a high-low- 
gear sequence. The clutch is a 
duo-range unit that ixmlrols 
tronttmission and PT(> from a 
single pedal. The PTl> also does 
double duty incorporating both 
live power take off and a unique 
ground PTO that make* one rev 
ulution for every 21 inches uf 
forward travel regardless of gear 
selection or tractor speed

Wilkins -i d in* exepeted to 
Introduce the new tine uf Mas 
soy-Harris tractors to farmers In 
this area in the very near future 
Plans for the introduction and 
an open house Power Party will 
be announced a* soon as com 
plete details are arranged

Do It Yourself Plan 
Offered Tax Payers

Enthusiastic public acceptance
>1 the "do it yourself taxpayer 
assistance program has led to its 
continuance and improvement 
fjr the income tux filing period 
beginning January 1 according 
lo John R Robinson ol ihe In - 
ternal Revenue office in Lubbock.

Last filing period the Service 
made a substantial reduction in 
the cost ol rendering individual 
taxpayer assistance, by encour
aging the public to fill out their 
own tax forms, using the instruc
tion booklet sent through the 
mail. Those needing further 
help were assembled in groups 
wiih a tax specialist answering 
individual questions as each 
taxpayer filled out his return.

"This streamlining increased 
revenue in the five stale South 
western region $&t,OOO.ntin in the 
first four months of 1955, com
pared with the same epriod in 
1951. The additional revenue re 
suited largely from the notable 
jleoline in man-hours spent on 
the taxpayer as»i-lance program. 
Where in 195-1 we spent more 
than 175,000 hours in the region, 
in 1955 loss than 100,000 hours

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND  

CITY PROPERTY

I 60 A. 5 rooms and 
bath, 2 8-inch 
wells, $17,000

I 0 A. Irrigated

well improved, close 
in.

WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR LISTINGS

Finley & Carter
Form Bureau Office 

Muleshoe, Texos

were devoted (n litis activity, and 
we hope to make furl tier reduc- 
linns iu 1956'. Ihe official said.

The majority ol (amityere de
serve tremendous credit for ac
cepting the challenge of ihe “do 
it yourself 'approach, he adds. 
Sine© there are few changes af
fecting individuals in the lax 
laws this year. Ihe Service feels 
lhal mare taxpayers can prepare 
their own returns hv studying 
the instruction booklet mailed 
with their blank tax forms

A taxpayc assistance day will 
be scheduled each week during 
the filing period In all offices of 
llle Internal Revenue Service. 
The schedule will bo announced 
beiur December 31.

' Many tnxpiyer- believe that 
by coming to our offices for as 
sistunce their returns will not be 
subject to audit later on. This is 
not correct " A*r. Robinson point
ed out. "Such returns will be ex 
amiued in the same manner as 
returns preparer! hi taxpayers 
themselves or with professional 
assistance.' he added

Taxpayers will do theniselve- 
and their governmetit a service 
b> preparing and tiling their re 
turns early Mr Robinson said 
Employers v an also help by furn 
ishing Forms W 2 to their ern 
ployees as soon as possible.

FROM AUSTIN

Sccppo Ivy-, student at the Un 
iverslty of Texas. Austin, i- visit- 
iltg at l.a/.buddte anil Muleshoe 
during the holidays with re I 
atives and friend-

Mrs. Sam McKinetrv »rtr*'*rrt#*‘ l 
| her piano pupil* III I  delightful 
program of ('hr»«tnta* miislr, 
Sunday afternoon Dr vrpber (A 
front 3:00 until (1:00 oVLrk at 
Fellowship Hall.

Taking part on tip* program 
were: Darla Childers Frank F. -t 
er. Nan Allison. Cafalyn Hlukaon. 
Susan Franz Knrrm Bragg .(<<#■ 
Adams. Carolyn Allison Bennie 
McDaniel Kay Whitmire Charles 
King Donna Baker. C a r o l y n  
Townsend Rnytriind Lewis Box 
anm Hart, Cynthia Pool, Ann 
McReynplds Joy re Adams.

I.inda Scoff Vet* AHisosi, 
Kathy Moire .Mrs C K Vloore 
Gary Edwards Davy Join An 
derson, Linda Monk MarHbea 
Gammon. D'ivy Gunsfrwatn Jean 
ette Harrison. Janet Fran*, Jane 
Sanders. Susan Birdsong Sandra 
Scott. Dianne Coffman Doris 
King, and Tunnye Welch.

Featured on the program was a 
solo The H jfy City", by Mr* 
Kenneth Osborne daughter of 
Mrs. McKinirtry

Dr Osborne Its! the group in

HERE FOR HOLIDAY
Jotahny Ladd is visiting her** 

over the holidays with his par
ent- Mr J  Mrs Earl Ladd
He is a student at the Cniier 
sity uf Oklahoma

Tire mnigr r»ri whli’h f hr ■ pro
gram Ui » prnwnt»*r|. sva nliltJUU
fully *l«u i ir tH  in tlie Ct» ri*utiidiB
uMir PIn nns were m ltrip*y «
Ji-rikt ri Muntr- < '»m|»s am)
lltirikf- Klii" t rSs.

Fnlh'IW\rig the prognim floli
i-knuv irefi exhrnerptx of -t rawpeiry
puniti Hnrt rti rfetmis* rrjB>H 1 i**
War* srrv e*t from n ratil*

HERE FOR CHRISTMAS
Krt'ta Peeler returned to Lub 

b> i-k Tuesday after spending 
Chris:mas here witL her parent* 
Mr. and Mi-. Jeff Peei<*r and
brother Buddy.

Read The Journal Want-Ads

FARM BUREAU
SERVES THE ENTIRE FAMILY

For the quarter ending Dec. 31, get your 

applications in todav for—

Blue Cross and Blue Shield

and the added Cancer-Poilo Coverage

—  SEE —

W. R. (Ray) C arter
Phone 6480

Representative
Muleshoe

Life Insurance 
Perpetuates 
Pay Days j

Southwestern life m a s t,

MARION F. HARRIS
r& p ***M *y  SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

NOTICE TO THE P '»U C
W e are open ing a used m ach inery lo t a t our place 

of business on the Sudan H i-w a y . W ou ld  like  to  have 

your business. Bring us your trac to rs , v ta ikeutters , 

b reak ing  plows, or w ha teve r you m ig h t have. W e w ill 

a p p re c ia te  your business in bo th  Real Estate and 

m ach inery, So be sure and see us If you w ant tcy^buy, 

sell, o r swap.

W e advertise  over K V O W , 1490 I L t t le f i ie ld ) on 

your d ia l, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays .

EMSTTE CROSS
Real Etsatt '  Uved Machinery

Office Phone 5190 — Res.  Phone 5700

Muleshoe, Boa 641, Texas

O ur New 2 -W ay Radio Enables Us To G ive 

A n Even Better Service

WIEDEBUSH & CHILDERS
BUTANE AND PROPANE

PHONE 2010 MULESHOE

Happy New Year y
Before we close the books on the old year 
may we say "thanks" for all you’ve done 
for us during the past twelve months,

We hope, too, that in the New Year to 
come we may play some part in making 
your hopes and dreams all come true,

W e WII Be Cloved Monday, January 2nd.

MULESHOE STATE BANK

IRRIGATION SUPPLY
C O M P A N Y

LAYNE & BOWLER 
PUMPS

Agriculture s Best Insurcfice

SALES & SERVICE 

. WE NOW HAVE A

New R-4 Wichtex
DRILLING Ri

Capable of Drilling any  

Irrigation Weil 

On The Soc h 3ic ns

M U L E S H O E
CH!ROPRACT:C

CLINfC

ION 5UILDING  

st  C ouvthuusa

one 6090

■

I * >i

Plan Now To M cxa  Y our ew 
im p rove  Your Hcosrtt L ie  Chi

tr» Twaiutian Ta
zptaciic Way

’CHIROPRACTIC m$ YEARS TO LIFE
YEARS"AND LIFE

HEADACHfcS
Headaches have a -omovetbm 

cause. A middle agect moihui 
had suffered from headaches 
for so many years she couldn t 
remember when they first be
gan. Working and taking care 
of her family with these head 
pains she grew more and more 
nervous. She had tried several 
remedies without results.

She was eventually brought 
to the clinic for a spinal analy
sis and spinal X-rays to locate 
the cause of her trouble. She 
to ld  us that she had developed 
sinus trouble, pleurisy, palpita
tion o f tho heart and high blood 
pressure o f 200. After a course 
o f Chiropractic service, she <*. 
p o rte d  no headaches at ail. 
Besides this recovery, she said 
she was no t diny any more, 

i b lood pressure was dow n to  
156/100, a ll chest pains and si- 
nus pains were c leared  np. 
When your personal o p in ion  Is 
based on fa ir  Inve s tiga tio n  and 
no t i/an co n d itio n e d  em otions, 
you become a sa tis fie d  p e tie n L  
' t  w ill pay you to  investigate 

! now.

—Office Hours-—

Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
9 a. m. to I p. m. 

t 3 p. m. to T p. ns,
Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday

u u i ITL'RE OF SPINE

n e r v o u s n e s s  a n o

A 'a d y , aqe 29, came to  the 
cbmc with entrance symptoms 
°  u rv<»ture o f sp ine ; severe 
rerveusness; hurting ln lower 
-mo, g*, back, shoulders, 

tread and nock She also had 
svm ptom s w.th following or
gans: ayes, throat, t o  n » i I ,, 
nerves, hurttng at base o f  brain, 
shoulders, neck, back, leg,, 
stomoch. and numbness in  le £  
,rd  o cca s io na lly . She

came to the clinic For a 
examination cpnsistlnq of v 
3V apinal and Nerve tL +  a  i

ysis. She d e c l i f . J  i  ' " T  A » »  
c l - * tetdea to take the
-chiropractic service i f t 6 r th°

"hwilgnments 
;  j e r t e o r a .  causing her troub -

h  £  Sk *  «**'
corrected. Her ®nt* Wd*»*!* *  £\Z 'T z r  *
P«*ns in the  low©. ®,*1 a*
shoulders, heed
‘ * "<1 .“ I f  I U  d She 
chiropractic could fhat

«Nt I ^
see yo- before no
* •? *•*•*  fo  health T ‘ SH*

°»®n correcf*d ‘-brat
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h- CONTEST RULES
HAVE YOUR DOCTOR STATE . . .

■  The exact time of your baby's birth

presented by our com m un ity  merchants listed be low . 

Just call on them and receive the gifts. Who w ill it 

be? Watch this newspaper for announcement of the 

winner of our First Baby of 1956 Contest!

The firs t little  N ew  Citizen o f Bailey County, 

firs t baby born a fte r m idn igh t on January  1 

w ill be the luckiest baby  in tow n ! This baby w 

the a rray  o f va luab le  and useful g ifts  tha t ’

Name and address of the parents

send this information to this newspaper immediately

A Case O f Gerber's 
Baby Food 

For The Winner!

A Box O f Cigars For 
The Proud Papa!

A Nylon Sweater Set To 
Keep Baby Warm!

One Dozen Diapers For 
The First Baby!

Electric Bottle Warmer 
and Vaporizer!

Bootees
M othe r's

C om plim ents

C A S H W A Y

A SURPRISE GIFT!A Comb And Brush Set! BABY FOOD A $5 BANK 
ACCOUNT HERE!

$2 In Dry Cleaning To 
The Proud Parents!

a savings accoun t
con gra tu la tio ns

w ith  free  c lean ing C om plim en ts

LAMBERT CLEANERS
You Can Keep A 
Record of Baby's 

First Year!

FREE RIDE!
W e 'll M ake Sure M o th e r

Mother Will 
Appreciate Our 

Handy Gift!

A Pair O f Flannelette 
PAJAMAS!

Silver Plated Baby 
Cup Is Our G ift!

C om plim entsC om plim ents
MRS. W . B. 

W A G N O N 'S
Com plim ents-

KEEP BABY SNUG!SCALES TO WEIGH!W e'll Help Make A Free Permanent!

For M othe r, and

H appy

C om plim en tsBABY SCALES!

Goss Bros "66" Service
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rth  N e w s  N otes
s. Jack Hinsan honored 

^ a m l with a birthday 
Ion day night, Do;-. 12, in 
M'ic.

Pie, ice cream, ami cof- 
Jacrved  to Mri and Mrs 
lamilton, Mr. an I Mrs 
P j y ess- Mr. an I Mr* Sam 

Mr. and Mrs c. O. J imi- 
and Mrs. V. D. Coker 

►a Mrs. Hilbert Wit.ian. Rev 
|rs Eugene Matthews, the 
pe and hostess. .

• **
and Mrs. Clyde Knight 

Ihnie Powers were Lubbock 
■ l  Saturday.

rre

«•

M - and Mrs. Cecil Parish 
v s.tir.j t.ieir daughter, Mr. 

• Mrs. Denton Talbert and 
is .11 Cjlif >rnia.

• >n Chevrolet Co. 
opened in Earth

1 ae t 
ale; Lot 

i .tur' >y.
Ere.I Thompson of Olton is 

>wner and Vernon Jordon will be 
aanager. Mr. Jordon Is from 

i Plainv.ew.
000

* Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bills, 
/rancea Cole and La Rue Glass 
•ock were in Muleshoe shopping

Saturday.

iressive Farmer Names "Wen 
ie Year" For South
Quin by and Joseph C.

Bns, two Texas scientists, 
|  named "195.1 Men of the 
■ n  Service to Southern Ag. 
■ ire" today by The Progres- 
^fcrmer tit igazine. The

given it  recognition of 
I development of hybrid 
j  sorghums.
■rby. superintendent of tlie 
1 Agricultural Experiment 
bn at Ciiillieothe. Tex 1 and 
bens u. S. D. A., agronomist, 
fc working as plant genet 
[at the Ciiillieothe Station in 
p Welle twenties. Although 

Bregular jobs were develop 
belter grain sorghums thru 
|lar breeding methods, they 
m lwa\s sear, hing for .1 way 
hake' hybrids
lay, after more than twenty 

of research by these two 
btists, hybrid grain sorghums 
(a  reality. A few thousand

acres will be in seed-crossing 
blocks in 1956. In 1957, there will 
be enough seed to allow farmers 
to plant 600,000 to a million 
acres. After that no one will 
have any trouble getting seed. 

Sorghum hybrids can raise 
"dels by 20 to 40 percent over 

present varieties, field trial ex
periments prove. Farmers can in
crease the annual crop of grain 
arghums by almost 70 million 

bu. dels '$90 million) and not 
plant an extra acre above what 
they did this year. And for all 
practical purposes, grain sorg
hums are just as good as corn in 
feeding rations.
Quinby ann siepnens join other 

outstanding agricultural leaders 
on a "Roll of Honor' which in
cludes the following:

1937 — Dr. Charles H. Herty, for 
research in making paper from 
pine; 1938 — Dr. A. J. Pieters,

"Apostle of Lespedeza'; 1939 — 
Edward A. O'Neal, for farm-ord 
ganization leadership; 1940—Dr. 
If. A. Morgan, service to farmers 
through land-grant c o l l e g e s ;  
1941 — Oscar Johnston, president 
Nat.onal Cotton Council; 1942 — 
Dr. George W. Carver, foremost 
Negri agricultural scientist;

19-13 — D. M Clements. South 
ern leader of Smith-Hughes vo- 
ag. teach.ng; l:ii4 — Hugh H. 
Jeanett. N 1. 1 American in soil 
conservatlon;1945 — David Lili- 
enrhal. for TVA contributions to 
rural progress; 1946 — Dr. Julian 
C. Miller, for developing new 
sweet potato varieties; 1947 — 
Paul VV. Chapman, for Southwide 
promotion of rural industries; 
1948 — Senator Lister Hill for 
helping rural America gel hos
pitals; 1919 — Wm. C. Johnston, 
for d.seovering and pushing 
Kentucky 31 fescue; 1950 E. S. 
M -F.ulden. t >: pioneer work in 
d is eaae • ri ses t a 111 wheats;

1951 — The Rev. Dumont 
Clarke, ‘ .‘ postle of the Lord's 
Acre Plan” for country churches; 
105;; — Archibald Rutledge and

Fr ink Dobie, for'distinguished 
: luthentic reporting of South

ern rural life; 1953 — John W. 
MR all and Dr. E. B. Evans, fori 
leader: iiip in agricultural educa
tion an.1 extension among color 
ed people; 1954 — Dr. Glenn Bur 
ton. for having bred and popu 
larized Coastal Bermuda

Enochs Eve n ts
(T j i Late For Last Weak) of children.

HOME iA.CEBS CLUB 
,.1£» w.i DECEMBER 8

The Enochs Lau.es Home- 
-.jkei Ciub n »t De:e:ibci S. at 
he home of Mrs C. W. Vanlan !• 
ngiiar.i for the annual Christmas 
• arty.

Gifts were distributed to mem- 
,e;- from a beautifully decorat- 
> t Christmas tree. Names were
Irawn for next year's secret pals.

Next meeting Is to b? held on 
he second Thursday in January. 
:i the home of Mrs. J. T. Johnson, 

iioite's gift was presented to 
Mrs. Vanlandingham.

Attending were Mmes D. T. 
Johnson, Zed Robinson. T. A. 
Thomas, R. T. Newton. Ed Au- 
;ry, H. H. Shaw. Dutch Cash. 
Lewis Jones. A. P *Fred. J. S. 
Boydstun, L. G. Harris, Kay 
R)?nr'e, W. A. Peel. W. R. Adams, 
P. A. Altman, C. W. Vanlanding- 
Ham. Ruby Reed, and a number

Morton Blasts 
Mule Cagers 56-42

Both the Mules and Mulettes 
lost in their basketball games 
with Morton last Tusday night. 
December 20. The Indians beat 
the Mules by a score of 56 to -12. 
and the Mulettes lost to Morton 
26 points, 50 to 24.

Morton was leading the Mulet
tes 10 to 2 at the end of the first

quarter, and halftime score was 
Morton 22. Muleshoe 7. At the 
end of the third period the 
Mulettes were trailing 31 to 16, 
and final score was Morton 50, 
Mulettes 24 Mary Jo Holt was 
Muleshoe’s high scorer with 9 
points and Ramsey was Morion s 
high scorer, making 17 points.

The Mules were trailing by 
three points at the end of the 
first quarter. 9 *to G. Halftime 
score was Morton 27, Mules 18. 
The Indians were leading the 
Mules 41 to 30 at the ehd of the 
third quarter and the final score 
came out Morton 56. Mules 52. 
Eddie Wilt was the‘Mules' high 
s -oror with 12 points and Gath- 
right was Morton's high scorer 
with 17 points.

WEDDING SHOWER FOR 
1'HE BENNY HALLS

A wedding shower was held the 
evening of December 8, in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Benny Gale Hall, 

j of Enochs, at the Bula School 
Lunchroom. Approx.mately 45 
porsonc. registered in the guest 
ioj . and many who were un- 
.hlc to attend, sent gifts.

Refreshments of coffee, cocoa, 
md cake were served to guests.

A poem, "Home . was read by 
Mrs. Ike Harris.

Hostesses were Mmes. H. H. 
Snow, Kenneth. Coats, R. P. Mc
Call, P. A. Altman, J. C. Pearson 
W. A. Peel, Ray Snodgrass, J. T. 
Sullivan, and Ike Harris.

***
* Mrs. C. C. Snitker visited her 

I mother, Mrs. Shultz in Levelland 
j Sunday. Mrs. Schultz has been 

teriously ill for several weeks.
I and has only recently been re
leased from the hospital.
/V vvvvw y> zi.vw vw »^w w vvvvvvvvs^

COURTHOUSE
-  Hews *

-- ----------------------- -------------- -
Donald Wayne Harmon and 

Wanda Cherry
j  Charles Ernest Compton and Ca 
roiyn Maxine Atchison.
Cruz Ramarez Luera and Rose 
Rebbeea Viasana 
Donald Glen Moore and Eva 
Gwenelle Workman.
Jesse Rave Motes and Anna 
Margaret Gunter 
David Eugene Stephens and Mar
garet Marilyn Gupton.

NEW YEAR

;RUIT COCKTAIL r j f f S . 41c
iRAPE JUICE 38c

:ALIROSE ELBERTA NO. 2Vi  c a n

EACHES
[M O N A R C H , N o. 1 Can Wapco, Fresh Shelled No. 2 Can 2 for

ipinach 2 for 25c Blackeye Peas 31c
IRS. TUCKER'S —  3 LB. C A N

[SHORTENING
ronco-American, No. 300 Can White Swan

Spaghetti 2 for 35c Catsup 21c
FOLGERS

COFFEE
Heinz, Glass Jars Nestle's

Baby Food 3 for 29c QUICK '<£
Large Box 

E a c h ................VEL
STARLAC POWDERED MILK 
PINTO BEANS T S .* , .  
CINNAMON C R I S P S .

Borden's 
1 Lb. Box

•  FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES •

CARROTS cc X  ^  2 for 25c
No. 1 Spanish Sweet Fresh, Firm

Onions lb. 7c Cabbage lb. 7c
NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET —  10 LB. BAGPOTATOES

•  FROZEN FOODS •

MEXICAN DINNERS r.«.
Welch's Morton's Peach, Apple

Grape Juice *<£ 19c Fruit Pies °
THOMAS' —  8 OZ. PKG.

FISH STICKS
---T —    -     —     —           • —~

•  QUALITY MEATS •  

BEEF SHORT RIBS Choice Grade

FRESH GROUND MEAT

each 59c
e. Cherry

I* 49c

HAMBURGER
SAUSAGE £ £

LB. • • •

2 lb. bag 98c
CHOICE GRADE

SIRLOIN STEAK
PORK CHOPS Fresh Tender

WAGNON GR0. & MKT. PHONE
4060

DELIVERY
SERVICE
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Anthony's Own Customer Tried and Approved

World Wide Sheets
All First Quality - - - Guaranteed Satisfactio-

Mad* to Anthony's own rigid specifications, 
tried, tested and opproved. 1 34 thread count 
after loondering. Wide hems, selvege edges. 
Strong. Durable, Smooth ond full of weor 
Compare »n every detoil before you buy. Stock 
up on World Wides now ond be proud cf your 
savings for months and months to come.

Size 81x108 World W ides____
Size 42x36 World W ide Cases

V

i

<n. J a m o u i

F O R  Q U A L I T Y
z & j g . '. i * : '*

Dan R iver Sheets
Nationally Advertised, Nationally Approved for Quality

Famous Dan River quality thot is known the 
world over for satisfactory sheet service. Strong
ly constructed with wide hems and selvege 
edges. Compare quality, compare price. Fill 
your linen needs now with these famous Don 
Rivers at these money saving Anthony prices.

Size 81x108 Dan Divers____
Size 42x36 Dan River Cases

$ 1 7 7

$1.87 A  \  V  
. 39e

Special SIL
\

s p e c ia l  — te l l in c j  

Big - - - Heavy - - - Colorful - - - Beautiful

Cannon Towels
Values from 1.98 up to 2.69 each

f  V t  i

L i'-k t-

Never a towel sale like this before 
. . . |ust look, sizes 24x46, 25x48 
ond 26x50. All from Cannon's regu- 
lor 1.98 to 2.69 line. In a collection 
of the most lovely colors and pat
terns you've ever seen. They will go 
fast so make plans now to get your 
share. Illustrations sketched from 
stock.

Values up to 12.95

Chenille
Spreads

Speciol Heirloom types, Punch- 
work types, Rippletuft and Heavy 
Overlay styles. All first quality. In 
one of the most glamorous collec
tions of colors you hove ever seen. 
And look of this low Anthony 
price. Will odd beouty to any bed
room. Plon now not to miss this 
sensational saving. Compare . . . 
see for yourself. -*

it
XT' ‘
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vV.

f t

J '**1 " ^  Try -w
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Lovely Pepperell

Colored Sheets
f i r * '

i ‘' f ' y *

U ‘ C . '

SIZE 81x108 . 52.37
Choose from lovely pastel shades of fink, Blue 
Maize, Green or Orchid Famous Pepperell 
quolity sotm smooth 128 threod count. Won
derful to sleep on . . . will wear ond wtor. 
Buy now and sove.

The Original Pacific

Contour Sheets
s

t  P/tcmv \

SI.77 si... .
Sturdily cun»„K,.rf . °H#m '
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Lazbuddie News
■BUDDIE GIRLS 

FEAT THREE WAY
ruestlay, December 13. the Lax 

butWie High School girls defeat 
, the Three Way girls in the 
Lazbuddie gym by a score of 47- 

At the end of tlie first quart
er, thd score was 12-4, and at the 
half Lazbuddie still led 24 11. 
The girls continued to pull ahead 
in the third quarter when the 
wore was 38 19. High point girl 
for Lazbuddie was Janice Oliver 
with 18 points, follower! by Joy 
Smith, with 16. Jean Lewis with 
13 points was high point girl for 
Three Way.

BOYS LOSE TO 
THREE WAY TEAM

Following the girls game, the 
boys played, and lost to Three 
W'a.v by a score of 53-47. Score 

■  at the end of the first quarter 
was 7-7, and at the half. Three 
Way led 24-15. At the third 
quarter, the score was 34 28. In 
the fourth quarter, the Long
horns came from behind to tie 
the score, but lost the game in 
the last few seconds. High man 
for Lazbuddie was Jimmy Oliver, 
With 26 points. Reeves and Hod-

nett, of Three Way tied for high 
point, with twelve points each.

*•*
CLASSES HAVE ALL DAY 
FIELD TRIP

Wednesday, December 14. the 
sophomore and junior Agricul
ture classes had an all day field 
trip to Lubbock, where they 
visited the Plains Co-op Oil Mill 
and the United States Cotton 
Grading Office.

The Co-op was host to the boys 
in their cafeteria, as they were 
having a meeting of the Board of 
Directors. The group was given 
pedal recognition by the presi

dent of the organization, and 
each member was introduced 
separately. Fourteen boys made 
tile trip, accompanied by Jack 
Black, Arnold Peterson, Ed Van- 
landingham, and Claude Wat- 

I kins. ...
I SCHOOL DISMISSES

School wil dismiss today, Wed., 
Dec. 21, for the Christmas holi
days. Many of the classes are 
having Christmas parties. Class
es will resume January 2.

♦ **
* Rev. and Mrs. 0. K. Roberts

Crops. . .

are visiting relatives in Houston] 
this week.

• Mrs. Juel Trieder visited her' 
daughter, Iinogenet, in Albuquer-

I que. N. M„ the past weekend.

• Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burden, 
of Lubbock, spent Thursday and 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs John

I Agee. ***
* Mr. and Mrs. A. T . ’Pelerson 

visited the J. A. Youngs, in Mule- 
shoe, Sunday.

»**
* Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gordon and 

children visited relatives in Post
t the past weekend.

* Jerry Gleason, of College Sta
tion, is spending the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Thurman Gleason.. . .  |

* Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ham 
were in Brownwood the last of I 
the week. Their daughter, Louise 
and Jim Gordon returned home 
with them for the holidays.

| ***
• Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brownlee 

are spending the holidays with 
relatives and friends in east Tex
as. *•*
W. M. U. MET AT CHURCH

Lazbuddie W. M. U. met at the 1 
Church Monday for a Royal Sor 
vice program, with Mrs Wesley 
Itarnes in charge. After the pro
gram. a social hour was enjoyed. 
Mrs. Withrow brought the devo
tional on the Christmas story 
and gifts were exchanged.

Those present were: Mmes 
Jimmy Ivy. Buster Jones, Ira 
Wimberle.v. John Agee, Wesley 
Barnes, F. W. Greene. James 
Welch, Abe Mallouf. Juel Treider, 
D. W. Cargile, Harold De loach, 
W. S. Menefee. J. L. Withrow, E. 
Redwine, Luther Ham, Claud 
Heath. Alton Morris, Earl Pater
son, Olen Ivy, and Bert Gordon.

GM  Unveils New T u rb in e  C ar

General Motors has built and successfully tested this new experimental gas turbine-powered pas
senger ear, Firebird II. To be shown publiely for the first time a( the General Motors Motorama of 
1956 In New York, Miami, Los Angeles, San Francisco and Boston, the Firebird II is designed as a four- 
passenger family car for highway use. General Motors has no plans, however, to put it into production.

BUSY HO USEW IFE LENDS A N  EAR

Tlll.s meeting. A film, brought 
here'by Mr. and Mi»
Cox. was shown with Bob Gr 

i imry the projectionist. The film
was prepared* by / .. Cham ** of 
Commerce of tne* United b 
and will be viewed by otlui 
vice clubs during tins week. Tin 
club president, E O. Baker, ex
pressed the thanks of the club 
to Howard and Gent* for bring- 

' ing the film here.
The picture hart some of tne 

largest firms in the U. S. as 
collaborators. Some of the things 
which arc piedicted to come to 
pass in 20 years seemed fantas
tic. but the’ narrator warned the 
viewers not to leap to hasty 
conclusions, since many of these 
changes arc already in progress.

Changes in agriculture were 
predicted. The film brought out 
that every 24 hours there are 
12.000 new Americans; that bv 
1975 there will be about 221.000, 
000 people in the Lb S. These 
extra people will need food, 
clothing, fiber for housing, steel, 
more transportation and applian
ces. These facts indicate a stead
ily expanding economy

For instance, it was estimated

that one 
have to

million more jobs 
he created, but^ o j

>*“*■

AnvcfoomoTts In housing, trans-
or a iom higvvay ^>bstruct.on

cooking family living, etc. Wav 
"  the'hand in front oI a pin|l 

1 R i,j,,,ee 1 ho color of lights, 
retracing stoves and refrigerj 
mr£ &  that whisk the g u ^ . 
Ills family, and auto to  th e  destr 
ed floor; these are som eof thi 
tilings in Americas future.

Two Lubbock Rotarlans a'Vj
— - Littlefield Rotary member 

Other guests Iff
'. and 
M u riJoe Roark, junior Rotar an. M,,r' 

Wilson was in charge of the

' chde Holt, secretary. announC 
ed the club now
scout 
meetings 
was fifth 
district.

TCiai.r. ---J
le , .... v has had 8 eort
ive 100 per cent attendant) 
ings; in November the cltfr- 

il*\ respect in the

Read The Journal Want-Ads

Cooking Dinner In Few Minutes 
Promised By New Heat Research

San Antonio—A family dinner 
more nutritious and tasty than 
any that grandmother ever cook
ed—and which can be prepared 
In a mailer of minutes— is in the 
offing for the busy housewife as 
a result of new scientific find
ings.

The role of the physicist in im
proving the quality and process
ing of foods will be the subject 
of a symposium lo be held in
San Antonio March 15-16, 1956,

cy waves anil will cook evenly 
throughout. One drawback to 
dlelevotric cooking is the neces
sity for using a separate source 
of radiant heat in order to pro
duce the attractive brown crust, 
color, and some of the taste fac
tors we are accustomed to.
Pchysicists are constantly seek

ing ways lo utilize other forms 
of energy in the processing and 

| preparation of food. The use of 
ultrasonics offers some possibili-

I f f  iMs poFantad 
GASKET-COIL PRESSURE 
that makes McDowell 
Couplings work better,
•osier and faster.

|„ ,11 recriom of the eonmry. McDOWE!X COUPLING pomhU 
■pr.nklcr irrigmiion tjsl'mt .re proving their wper.oncy. Th« . 
W m «e the McDowell Coupling i. the .implen, mow rft.
cienr method of rerembling or di.Miembling irng.tion pipe.

lo this design, water pressure pro\ides a watertight seal and 
no.itiee lock amltmsticMlh—»t both high »od low pre.ruret No 
not. ire required. And there .re no yoke*. Utche. or g.dgcu u» 
break or wear ore.

(n t  Planning Service! Free literature 1

_ _ _ _ _ _________ i

Farm Employers 
Reminded of 
Social Security

Farm employers are reminded 
j by John R. Robinson, adminis
trative officer of the Internal 
Revenue Service that social se- 

1 eurity taxes apply to cash wages 
paid to every farm worker to 
wham the employer pays $100 
or more cash wages during the 
year 1955. The taxes (2 percent 
employer tax and 2 percent em
ployee taxi apply to cash wages 
i»a;d to covered farm workers, 
Robinson said.

Every farm employer who owes 
these taxes must file a return on 
Form 943, and pay the taxes, on 
or before January 31, 1956. Farm 
employers should file their re
turns on time in order to avoid 
the penally which they may be 
•barged for late filing.

Any employer of covered farm 
workers who has not already 
registered with the district direc
tor's office should do so at once. 
Tlie registration form SS-4 can 
be obtained from any Internal 
Revenue or Social Security office. 
The district director will mail 
the necessary return forms and 
Instructions to all registered em
ployers.

at the Plaza Hotel sponsored I fjes because this too many even 
jointly by the Southwest Re tually enable us to accelerate 
search Institute and the Institute t m o t i o n  of the molecules ef- 
if Food IVehnologists. Speakers picientiy. Sonics are also proving 
will be leaders in the develop- , useful in the production of more 
ment of new techniques for food 1)erffH.t mlxefi an(| emulsions of 
processing. Key research people f ^ i  
from the food industries through

Johnson.Pool
PHONE 7370 — MUL ESHOE

TIRE AND APPLIANCE

FROM A & M
Preston Dill, student at A A M 

College, is spending the holiday 
season here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rea C. Dili and other 

‘ relatives and friends.

out the nation will attend.
The great changes in food 

packaging and processing in the 
past few years foreshadow even 
more momentous developments 
on the horizon. Homempkers to- 
day insist on fresh vegetables! 
and fruits a1 all seasons of the I 
year and on having them pack
aged attractively and as com- ! 
pletely prepared for the table as 
possible.

Demands of homemakers for
more fully processed foods and a | 
wider variety has completely I 
changed food processing me- | 
tbods. The foorl processors are 
using new techniques which al
low them to achieve much better 
products than our grandmothers 
could ever imagine. Every vari
able can be controlled through 
electronic scanning and measure
ment devices. Meats can be 
smoked uniformly through the 
use of an electrostatic charge so 
that smoking time is no longer 
a matter of chance and guess- 
*cork.

Scientists today are working 
on the irradiation of foods for 
sterilization and preservation. 
This technique promises to 
greatly lengthen the shelf-life 
of certain foods without affect
ing taste, color or odor.
There are ovens on the market 

which will cook foods with radio 
frequency or dielectric heat .  
Since heat is merely a matter of 
molecular activity, the motion of 
the mole-tiles in a food can be 
accelerated with radio frequen-

Quality control lends itself very 
readily to the application of phy
sical sciences techniques since 
quality is largely a measure of 
the physical characteristics of a 
product.

A uniform high degree of 
quality will not mean that 
foods become less interesting 
and tasteful. Variations can 
always be made by the home
maker in seasoning, tempera
ture, time, and humidity con

trols.
When todays’ housewife buys 

food, she also buys prefabricat
ed, built-in maid service which 
Includes cleaning, peeling, cut
ting up, measuring and mixing, 
it includes extra time saved in 
precooking and portioning. The 
result of this is superior fresh
ness, unformity of results, a 
higher degree of nutrition, better 
retentibn of vitamins, minerals 
and other nutrients, as well as 
better flavor and convenience In 
storing and serving.

These added values increase 
the cost of foods, but they save 
three-fourths of the time former
ly required to prepare dinner 
from scratch in the kitchen.

The revolution going on in 
fowl production, selection, pro
cessing, packaging, distribution 
and preparation of foods is still 
in the early stages and should 
lead to undreamed of improve
ments in the future feeding of 

1 this nation and the rest of the 
world.

A DOLLAR SAVED IS A , 
DOLLAR EARNED

CHECK this chart and see how your savings 
grow at First Federal at 3% compounded 

semi-annually.

Sava |
Monthly 5 Years 10 Years 15 Years 20 Y e a r i
$10.00 S 646.47 $1,397.41 $ 2,269.73 S 3 ,283 .02

~ 25.00 !! 1,616.17 3.493.52 5.674.32 8 .207 .55

50.00 I 3,232.35 6.987.05 11.348.651 16.415.10

Life 20 Years 
Hence In The U. S. 
Predicted Cy Film

Muleshoe Rotary Club mem 
hers and their guests were given 
a preview of life in the U S. in 
the good year 1975 at their

For In fo rm a tio n  In 

Earth and M uleshoe See- 

M IL D kcD  DAVIS

N. F. L. B u ild ing

4 th  A N D  PILE 
C LO V IS . N. M

B U T A N E  - P R O P A N E
-  SALES AND SERVICE -

LP AND NATURAL GAS APPLIANCES

TW O -W A Y  RADIO FOR BETTER AND FASTER SERVICE

•  Gasoline — Oil — Tires — Batteries

•  Plant At Needmore For South Bailey County

•  Let Us Convert Your Tractor and Motors to Butane

I t  s practically no effort at all for a sprinter to walk. 

ft’s a breeze for a weight-lifter to pick up a child.

And so it is with tin- 11)56 liuicks in cruising—for these 
arc the mightiest powered liuicks yet built.

Take the '56 Buick Century pictured here.

It’s almost a loaf for this beauty to cruise a superhigh
way at a legal 50 tnph. At tlmt point it's using less than 
10# of its pedal-to-thc'-Hoor power.

And that’s just the reason for the record-high power 
and compression ratio in your big 322-cubic-inch V8 
engine. You and your engine con hike it cn.ii/ $o much 
of tlir time.

You have no qualms about the response at your com
mand. Your power plant has no need to breathe hard —
so it saves gas, stays young, lasts longer.

So when you take the wheel of a ’56 Buick, you take it 
eusy, and still lead the parade.

You know you can call out the reserves witli a touch 
of your toe.

And you find you silk tlirough a whole day’s driving

Oat 4-Saaion C om fort in  you r now  lu ic k

■uick'i 1956 power-packod CtNTurv
h a rd to p !-tke  2-door Riviera, Model 661 

(at top), and rhe 4-door Riviera. Model 6 ).

with the flowing case ol today’s new Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow.*

For not only does this advanced new Dynaflow give 
you stepped-up gas mileage and brilliant new getaway 
response at only part throttle. Not only does it permit 
you to switch the pitch for full-power safety-si *  
take-off.

It also gives you absolute smoothness in acceleration 
and deceleration like you get in no other car in the 
world.

Drop in on us this week fur a sampling of tike host 
performance y et-an ti tor a firsthand look at what else 
goes with the best Buick set.

» A tltu iu cd  Yuriul.1. cu rl, Py.arfbw  i,  the „ „ lu  U w u. 
fl,w h u lrk  hu ild , today i ,  (v „„ It :r y  \
and Century optuomi at oddest extra cost o h  U,c S p * #

Jt!s t liG  J B a id e -

Muleshoe Liquefied Gas Co,
M U L E S H O E

CLOVIS H IGHW AY  
PHONE 3130
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SUITSREGULAR S9.98

PURREY BLANKETS

$6.99
SPORT
C O A T S MARX-HAAS  

All Wool
WHILE THEY LAST!

Famous Brands 

All Wools

T O W E L S
94c Throw Rugs

Regular $1.0u 
VALUES

W OOL-RAYON
MIXTURES

ODDS & ENDS

Values To 
50.00

SPORT SHIRTS
$2.19 

$2.99

LADIES'

DRESSES
S5 00 &
55.95 
Vais.
57.95 
Vais.

S3.98
Vais.

REG. S7.98 

VALUES

REG. S I2.98 

VALUES

REG. $15.98 

& S17.98 

VALUES

REG. 9.98 & 10.98 

VALUES

110 MEN S & BO fS1 JACKETS
MEN S JACKETS
$5.99

$6.99

BOYS'JACKETS
$3.99

SI 2.50 
Val.

LADIES LADIES

SWEATERS

LADIES'

CORDUROY ROYS'

SPORT SHIRTS
TUF-NUT 

TWILL WORK

JACKETS
if  $4,99

Peddle Pushers
LADIES'

Nylon Shorty 
COATS

MEN'S

DRESS SLACKS
250 PAIR TO CLEAR

LADIES

CORDUROYLADIES'

W O O L
SHORTY
CROATS
$14.99

SLACKS

BILL BARTON l O ’

Reg. 7.98
LADIES' 2-PIECE

LADIES'

Full Length 
C O A T S

• $22.99 
- $13.99

TV Lounging 

SET

WE MAY BE Cr ""  

HAVE SHOES T>|

p ft iC E r '°  c
including S14,fs

ORE* * 0 ®  ^

MULESHOE OPERATED
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P^ C H ^BALLARDS
OR

PHILSBURYBISCUITS  
CLUB STEAKS

2 CANS
X4<TH*2« '

M0^ RCHAS6 
& R b b n  £, !

vgA /  A R E - r
u. s.
CHOICE ... LB

lb. 39c Sliced Bacon i 
lb. 29c Pork Sausage 
lb. 39c Pork Jowls DSd'

m i l  I Vance's Horn
u tiu  m=o.

BOLOGNA
Round Steak < 

12V2C Chuck Roast { 
18c Beef Ribs ucL 
18c Hamburger Gi 

23c TREET ‘ T o l'c  
19c TUNA ' Z t  c-

CATSUP “ o.”

4 lbs. $1.00 Spare Ribs'

4 lbs. $1.00 Pork Li* W ' 
lb. 39c Portll!M S'  
lb. 39c Back Bone

PEACHES

CHERRIES

Pinkney's
Fresh
Sliced

[ Sliced Bacon 
hPjwk Steak s 

Pork Roast Fs 
: STRAWBERRIES
LEMONADE
Orange Juice *o ? e - 15c
Blackeye Peas H « V  25c 

f CUT CORN N i^ rv , 19c

GRAPE JUICEc.: 
TOMATO JUICE 
PRUNE JUICE 
APPLE JUICE H

Fruit Cocktail 
APPLES nT “ 0 
PINEAPPLE Cn 

PEACHES Z.
UBBYS
6 O r. C A N

PEAS T£n,. 
SPINACH V.“£ .»  
PEACHES Lioboi i 
GRAPE JUICE K

BLACKEYE
CAMPFIRE NO. 300

GREEN LIMAS S 
BUTTER BEANS 
CARROTS ir r3‘.: 
Pork & Beans £ 
SPINACH r s .. 
Tomato Sauce 
SYRUP K“ °Lb 
ALCOHOL a .

TOMATOES °m“  
GREEN BEANS
r  ADkl Dcl Monte
l U n n  Golden C. !

h o m in y  s r r
POTATOES r  
PUMPKIN S f
C A M D  Campoell’s 
j U UT N o. I Can

ASPIRIN TJTs*

S W | F j  
JEWEL 3 LB

Maryland
C L U B lb

Giant

(MODART 
7 5 c  . SIZEANAS

TW O -W A 'i m  33C CALAy0S
M  |b. 59c CARROTS
( T O  •  Plan, , b  1 9 c  0 H |0 N S  N,

^  # le’ u\  15c CARROTS
Auleshoe 21c SQUASH’
U L E S H O E  ( i m  S™ :

Fresh
Bunch

E Firm 
Heads

S Calif. 
Sunkist

AVis


